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CONQUEST OVER NATURE-
The Views of an Eminent The 

osophist.
Life aiul Death the Two Poles of Vis

ible Nature.
Ceaseless Change; Rian’s Wonderful 

Conquests; Man's Debt to Nature; Re
ligion and Theology; Agnosticism and 
Materialism; The Study of Human 
Nature; Mechanism of Thought.

Some few there be
By roeULtatiou fiud the Soul In Self 
^l^■-ad^(odlel; aud some by long philosophy 
Aud holy life reach thither; some by works. 
S^me, never attaining, hear of light
From other lips, and sLeze, and cleave to Lt
Worshipping; yea! and those—to teaching true— 
Overpass death!

—Sony Cdfasial.
“ Whole ages have fled and theLr works decayed,
And nations have scattered been; 
But the stout old Lvy shall never fade 
From Lts hale and hearty green.
The brave old plant Ln Lts louely days 
Shall fatten upon the past, 
For the stateliest building man can raise 
Is the lvv’s food at last ”

Life and death are the two poles oi 
ble nature. Decay and rejuvenescence are 
the wheels of time that keep the panorama 
of creation - in motion. But for these no 
movement of life would be possible, and the 
change called death would be inconceivable 
without motion. Death Ls not destruction, 
nor Ls Lt Ln any sense a finality, neither can 
their be found in any created form a per
manent life endowment. The whole visible 
universe exists only by virtue of ceaseless 
change- Nowhere can stability and perma
nence be found. The Lvy that fattens upon 
the past must in its turn yield to the build
er's axe and give place to the habitations of 
a new generation of men. Civilization in 
its onward march continually encroaches 
upon the wilderness and makes the waste 
places to blossom for the benefit of man; 
and again the desert hangs upon the heels 
of decrepLd civilization waiting for its sun 
to set and for the uLght of time. The 
mighty billows yield reluctantly to the ad
vancing prow of man, yet they hang close 
upon hLs track and obliterate all traces 
where hLs sails have passed. It is thus that 
man wages eternal combat with the forces 
of nature. Civilization advances and re
cedes; uncouquered nature recedes and 
again advances. No sooner does humanity 
apparently reach the crest of the billows of 
time, than Lt is borne down into the trough 
of Lts all-devouring embrace. No matter 
how high the in-coming tide of time may 
bear the civilization of any age, the out
going tide is sure to bear Lt back to obliv
ion. Civilization is itself as nomadic as 
any wandering child of the desert. From 
east to west it wanders on, following the 
star of empire till at last the star sets iu a 
trackless ocean and a new civilization is 
cradled Ln the East of time. l’ha-nLx-like,
the new civilization rises from the ashes of 
the past. Nothing Ls lost. Humanity is
continually being reborn, and as the ashes 
of lost empires are blown by the wind of 
late or fortune from the alembic of time, 
the true gold of progress Ls found Ln the 
bottom.

The number of the years of man are in
deed few, and the fate of empires Ls pre-de
termined. Westward the Star of Empire, 
and upward moves the progress of man. It 
is for man to discover the meaning of life 
and to wrench from the on-flowing centuries 
his own destiny.

The conquests of man have indeed been 
great. Sphynx and pyramid crumbles at 
but, but the power to conquer and rebuild 
not only remain but forever increase-. Over 
pathless oceans and through trackless for- 
ess man roams 'at will, and step by step 
persnes hLs way Ln every clLme. Beaten 
back at one point by determined nature, he 
auaLB her again and again, and to her re
lentless force opposes hLs unconquerable 
will. At last man discovers the secret of 
nature's power; he harnesses her subtle 
forces and arrays them against herself. He 
stmTies her methods, conforms to her laws, 
and while he thus stoops to conquer she 
smiles a willing servant at bLs feet. So 
runs the tide of _ ^taio. From the lamp of
obedience mau gains the light of knowledge 
and the feet that walk by this certain light 
are led on to power and to conquest.

Man has indeed made most wonderful 
conquests over physical nature, and ooupled 
with these hLs intellectual progress has been 
very great. In thus subduing physical 
nature and cultivating his intellectual facul
ties man has made great material progress. 
The advancLng tide of civilization pertains 
to material things and the luxury of living 
Ls the reward of the more advanced Individ
uals of the present human rac-e. But no 
stream can rise higher than Lts source, and

visi

the source of all individual life is the life 
wave of the present human race. Over i 
against the luxury of the favored few stands I 
the misery of the unfortunate many, so that i 
it may fairly bo questioned whether the | 
well-being and happiness of humanity as a i 
whole are really advanced with all our : 
boasted progress. The prince and the pau- i 
per jostle each other Ln the crowded street, : 
and the glitter and glare of the palace of the ' 
rich is coutLnually challenged by the hunger i 
and discontent of the hovel of the poor; the 
scunT of revelry Ls mingled with the cry 
for bread. The favored children of blind I 
fortune thank the Lord that they are not i 
like other men, aud the envious chLldreu of ' 
poverty resent the injustice that makes such 
unequal distribution of the good things of 
earth. Matters are not mended by the fact, 
that in the present age, and especially in all 
republican countries, the rich and favored 
are continually being reduced to poverty aud 
dependence, aud the poor elevated to wealth 
and prosperity. The partition wall, though 
often crossed, is by no means broken down, 
and none are .more anxious to maintain the 
distinction between rich and poor than those 
suddenly elevated from poverty to wealth. 
None suffer more from the stings and im
agined disgrace of poverty than those who 
have once enjoyed the advantages of wealth. 
The Ldol of society is the golden calf. Char
acter Ls thus continually at a discount and a 
premium Ls thus placed upon any rascality 
that succeeds Ln accumulating wealth and 
avoiding the penitentiary. It may thus be 
seen that with all our boasted progress, with 
all our conquests over physical nqture and 
Ln intellectual life, society Ls rotten to the 
core. If now to this condition of things at 
large, we add the inmates of our prisons, 
insane asylums, and all classes sequestered 
for their own protection or the protection of 
society and so obtain a correct estimate of 
the real condition of humanity in this 
boasted nineteenth century of Christian civ
ilization man's apparent conquest over nat
ure will be dwarfed into insignificance by 
the real triumph of evil and the undisguised 
misery of the human race. Not only is man's 
conquest over nature incomplete, but hLs 
apparent conquest is altogether delusive. „ 

Coming now to individual life on whatso 
ever plane Lt may be viewed, and Lt will be 
fcnnd to be iu the end no more satisfac
tory. The objects of man’s ambition proves 
in the end a delusion and a snare, and fail 
entirely to satisfy the souL It is true that 
the favored few are loth to change places 

' with the unfortunate many, and are thank- 
i ful that it is no worse with them than it Ls; 
' but when these take honest counsel with 
• their own souls they are compelled to admit 
- that at best life falls far short of their 
■ ideals, and that even theLr own souls, 
i drugged into lethargy by ignoble pursuLts, 

still long for something more and better. 
The most optimistic can only sing with 
the old song:

“ Butlaking the year together, mv dear, 
There Isn’t more night than day.“

It may thus readily be seen without pur
suing these illustrations further, that with 
all our boasted progress and with the best 
piossLble view of man's conquests over nat
ure, something is still needed to rcuud up 
the sphere of the life of man.

If our view of life be thus unsatisfactory, 
most persons contemplate death with undis
guised dismay, or with assumed indifference 
which is speedily dissipated at the near ap
proach of the great destroyer. Whatever 
the most sanguine may claim in the way of 
conquest over life and the things of sense 
and time, these conquests end at the grave. 
Man stands helpless and sgnast in the pres
ence of the great destroyer and the uuTLs- 
c-overed country. Man pays his debt to na

, ture and acknowledges her conquest at the 
. grave. It may in all truth tie said of the 
, grave as the poet Byrou sings of the ceesn's 
I power:

11 Mau marks the earth with ruin, hie control 
Stops with the shor^*; upon the watery plane 
The wre^iks are all thy deed, uor doth remain 
A sna^low of man's ravage, save hLs own, 
When for a moment, like a drop of rain, 
He sinks Into thy depths with babbling groau. 
Without a grave, uukuell’d, uuccfhn'a, ana 

known.

tic to a law on the physical plane. In the , 
spiritual realm of his being man has ye t al
most everything to learn. Even civilized , 
and intellectual man views most spiritual , 
problems to-day as the rude savage views 
the phenomena of nature, with fear and 
trembling, with awe and with bated breath; 
while for the rude savage the spiritual prob
lem lias hardly reached his plane of appre
hension. He is stolid and indifferent in the 
presence of death, and when the time comes 
for him to relinquish the present life- the 
traditions of his tribe continue the episodes 
of the present existence into the happy hunt
ing-ground beyond. The life of the rude 
savage is thus more rounded and complete, 
less distorted and one-sided than that of civ- 
LlLzed man.

It has hardly yet dawned on the average 
intelligence of the present humanity, that 
man has a spiritul nature that transcends his 
intellectual life as that transcends mere 
physical existence; and the drift of the race 
toward materialism is fast crushing out that 
instinct that is prophetic of the higher life 
of the soul. The most earnest and thought
ful individuals are often oppressed and be
wildered; feeling most keenly the miseries of 
their race and discovering no adequate 
means of relief; hedged about by many dif
ficulties. and beset by many trials and many 
sorrows, life full of trouble and the future 
altogether unknown—these earnest souls 
often stand with shaded eyes and bated 
breath, asking of fate and of futurity: what 
does it all mean? and no satisfactory an
swer comes. Many who are thus beaten 
back and bewildered settle down into out
ward conformity to the forms of a religion 
to which their highest reason gives no real 
assent. Others again repudiate all religions 
as a delusion and a snare, designed by and 
for the sole benefit of cunning priests, as an 
espionage upon ignorance and credulity for 
the purpose of reverence; and these become 
rank materialists, and scoffers at everything 
beyond the present hour and its material ad
vantages. For'ages Lt has been the practi - 
cal, if not the formulated maxim of the 
church, that intellectual pursuits lead to ir
religion and finally to destruction, and un
able to suppress the wave of intellectual ad
vancement the Catholic church even to-day 
seeks to mould it to its creeds, aud to sub
due to Lts authority the restless intellect of 
man. If the. church had been wise enough 
to see that instead of beating back the in
tellectual forces of man, her highest mission 
is to advance his spiritual interests, she 
might have advanced the real progress of 
the race to a point almost beyond our pres
ent conception. This is indeed just what 
all religions claim to do; but alas! what have 
they accomplished? Instead of converting 
the world to Christianity, they have secular
ized religion. Religion is supposed to ex
ist for the benefit of man, as the source of 
all inspiration, the friend of the poor and 
the outcast. But - it has come to pass that
man exists for the benefit of religion and 
the people are taxed for. the support-of the 

i churches till only the rich and the favored 
lew can conform to their requirements. In 

, pagan Rome the temple of Janus, the 
double-faced, was never closed except in 

, time of peace, and for seven hundred years 
, the fires on its altars were allowed to grow 

dim but three times. The face that sacre- 
dotalism presents to the world to-day show 
no marks of the crown of thorns, but on the 
contrary is well housed and well fed, and 

- the highest dignitaries of the church can 
boast of princely revenues. If these estab
lishments were classed with others of a pure
ly secular character they might appear as 

i neither better nor worse than many others, 
but to call them in any sense Christian is not 
only a misuse of words, but it tends to blot 
out and render null and void the real spirit 
of Christ. The churches are involved Lu 
that intellectual progress of the race which 
has Entirely lost sight of the spiritual nature 
and destiny of man. Theology bears the
same relation to humanity at large that in
tellectual attainment blears to individual life, 
and these have little to do with the spiritual 
faculties and highest interests of man. For 
centuries the history of the church was writ
ten in blood, a history of conflict waged for 
te-mpiral power and personal aggrandize
ment. For other centuries the history of 
the church consists of an equally bitter record 
of intellectual conflict, a war of words. In 
later times the old lines of conflict are 
merged into mammon worship and proselyt
ism. Magnificent edifices, the gathering of 
tithes from rich and poor, and missionary 
enterprises wherein thereligious duty of im
posing our intellectual beliefs upon all peo
ple in every land is enforced. These are the 
monuments of Christendom to-day. Again 
it may be remarked that these enterprises 
are purely secular, and they are selfish to the 
last degree. In the mean time destitution, 
prostitution, insanity and crime are on the in
crease in oar own land, and the great 
hungry desolate and hopeless musses of hu
manity in Christian lands never enter the 
palaces called Christian churches, and they 
scout and scorn the very name of religion! 
The churches may be' likened to the young 
man who had great i>osseasLons and who had 
kept all the commandments, but they will 
hardly listen to the command of the "Son of 
God," " Sell all that thou bast and give to 
the poor." They will rather turn away, for 
they too have great i>ossessLous.

It may thus be seen that intellectual ac
quirements and material progress alone fall 
entirely in securing the best interests ofman, 
and that the conquests of man in those di
rections are inadequate to meet the needs of 
humanity. It is also evident that religion in 
its present secular and degenerate form is

on-

Man's conquests over physical nature and 
Ln the intellectual realm have but little bene
fited the sus-ial status of humanity as a 
whole, and in the face of all his lioasted dis
coveries his own spiritual nature is still a 
terra incognito filled only with foreliodings 
and with fear. Savagery rules in the life of 
the race at large, and in all that concerns 
man's spiritual kingdom he is yet an ignorant 
barbarian. The conditions of conquest and 
the terms of nature's capitulation have al
ready been stated, viz.: the discovery of 
and conformity to nature's laws. Nature is 
everywhere a willing servant but a hard mas
ter. Nature must indeed change front in 
facing all spiritual problems in the life of 
man, but she does not change natures. A 
spiritual law cannot be imagined antagonis-

powerless to solve the problem and help the in whom the higher intuitions of the soul 
world. Man must push his conquests in still live, and upon whom the mildew of ma- 
other directions if he is to solve the riddle terialism docs not re*st as a blighting iucu- 
of existence, and learn the meaning of Jife. ’

Is then religion necessarily a failure? By 
the highest hopes and the best interests of 
humanity a thousand times, no. Our inter
pretations of religious truths are, however, 
fhlse, ami our religion is therefore power
less to uplift and inspire humanity. The 
world is not being oonverted to religion. The 
Spiritual nature of man is often either ig. 
nored or denied, and even where the exist
ence of the higher nature is recognized such 
recognition gives rise to no lasting and ade
quate results. Our failure, therefore, in this 
direction is not without a remedy.

In the bloom of intellectual life and at 
high tide of his conquests over nature, man's 
career is cut short by death. No matter 
whether at a given point in his career >nan 
has achieved fame or infamy, success or 
poverty, concord or discord, all at once the 
eye glazes, the wheels run down, the breath 
comes thlok and short, and silence reigns. 
Nature thus lays a heavy hand on the con
quests of man. It is the hand of death with 
which she forecloses her mortgage and re
claims her own. Back into her all-enfold
ing bosom she draws the elements of man's 
visible being. No matter whether the play 
has been comedy or tragedy, the curtain 
drops, and even in the midst of an act the 
face of the actor suddenly pales, he retires 
behind the scenes, and the auditors silently 
depart with dowcast tearful eyes repeating 
the sad refrain: What does it all mean? 
It means, first, that nothing in the way of 
physical well being or intellectual attaLn- 
meut.can solve the problem of human exist
ence, or rescue either individual man or hu
manity at large from the, final conquest of 
nature. Nothing but a knowledge of the 
spiritual nature of man can solve the prob - 
lem. Ail efforts to force the gates of death 
and to pry into the future beyond the veil 
have practically proved failures. Man's ut
ter ignorance of his spiritual nature and con - 
sequent disregard of the higher laws of his 
being give rise to the confusion of .society, 
the degradation of man, the despair of hu - 
inanity, and the conquest of nature over her 
most perfect handiwork.

This is the problem that presents itself for 
solution, and which no amount of physical 

■ proogfes a-o intcilictrurf acquirement will ev
er be able to solve. Neither mind nor mat
ter, neither sensuous life norphysical endow

, ment can touch the problem. The recogni
tion of this fact is the very beginning of 
wisdom, but by no means the end thereof. 
To close our investigations of this point is 
to solace our souls with the despair of ma
terialism. There is no escape from this con- 
elusion, ignore or deny it as we may. Ag

' nosticism is at best but disguised or tenta
: tLve materialism; judgment deferred with 

no visible way of escape; judgment cou
" fessed, and execution only suspended. Hope 

is deferred, the soul bankrupt; life a failure- 
and the conquest of nature complete. This 
is a doleful picture, but is it not true of hu- 
mnmty to-day? Neither the solace of faith 
or the consolations of religion are powerful 
enough to materially alter this condition of 
things, or to save tteLr votaries from life
long despair, insanity, or suicide. Some
thing is evidently wroag; else life is at best a 
failure and a cheat, i horrid joke of what 
Heine calls:, “that ancient Aristophanes'' 
the maker of man.

Can the prpblem of lie be solved? Can 
man's conquest over nature in the spiritual 
realm equal his conquests in the physical 
and intellectual departments of his being, 
and so round up his knowedge and his life? 
I answer unhesitatingly, the problem is 
solved already, and a knovledge of the so
lution awaits every earnest toul who has en
ergy enough to get rid of hit own apathy, or 
faith enough Lu his own soil, to throw off 
his nihilism. Among the redly thoughtful 
and intelligent to-day there aie few true ag
nostics. Most of these so-calcd agnostics 
are uncotlscLons materialists. To the audi
ble slogan, “ we do not know " they consci
ously or unconsciously add the uupoken re
frain, **no one else knows or cai know, it 
is unknowable." The subject is byuo means 
left Lu abeyance and without prejudice, it is 
not really an open question, and herefore 
such evidence as might lead to experience 
and real knowledge, is either quetly ig
nored, or argued away. The oonsciots, out 
and out materialist is nearer conviotioi than 
these; for unable to progress %iy further in 
that direction, and unable to stand still for 
any great length of time, the materhlist 
often doubles in his tracks, and these hive 
for many years constituted a large part if 
the recruits of modern Spiritualism, and V 
is the presence of these in the spiritualists 
ramp that has given to that strange medley, 
a materialistic garb, and a phenomenal ex
istence.

I am perfectly well aware that the state
ment that this important problem is already 
solved, will be met in many quarters with a 
good-natured shrug of-the shoulders, and be 
viewed as a sort of mild and harmless lun
acy, and its author who dares to make such 
a statement will be recommended to charity 
and treatment with ice-bags and anodynes. 
Sometimes these charitably inclined indi
viduals may learn how completely the laugh 
is on the other side, and they will not then 
care for good-natured ridicule in the face of 
real knowledge. To snch a nihilistic pass 
has our Jiinus-faoed religion brought many 
intelligentand well-meaning individuals, and 
their mantle of indifference conceals the 
sting of despair. There is, however, in ev
ery community another class of individuals

bus. These are agnostics in the truest sense, I 
but they believe a solution possible if only i 
they could get upon the right track, and. 
thousand* of these are coming into light and 
knowledge. They question fate and demand 
a knowledge of their own destiny. These 
tremble not in the presence of the spliynx, 
but by indomitable will and dauntless cour
age wrest from her strong grasp the secret 
of life and the way to knowledge. The wild 
mountain stream that over-turns the canoe 
of the savage and sweeps away his rude habi
tation is turned into smooth dykes by civil
ized man, and made to turn spindles in busy 
looms, and to serve in every way his higher 
uses. The- principles of mechanics and the 
laws of matter and force obey the will of 
man, and he conquers the earth and maps 
out the heavens. In all of these man stoops 
to conquer, and triumphs over nature 
through knowledge of her laws and obedi
ence to her ways. He extracts the poisoned 
tooth of danger from the gaping jaws of 
fate, and turns the dragon into a willing 
Ibeast of burden. But when man stands up
on the shores of time and looks to the be
yond, nature .puts out his eyes and cuts off 
his tongue. He is blind and silent. He 
cannot see beyond the veil; no voice comes 
back from that echoless shore; and why? I 
answer because man is ignorant of his spir
itual nature here and now, and because he 
fails entirely to apprehend the meaning of 
the present life. He must conquer this 
realm as he conquers elsewhere, by knowl
edge and obedience. He will never triumph 
over death except through a knowledge of 
life, and this knowledge of life cannot ig
nore one t^iird of man's entire being, and 
that the very portion that concerns the si - 
lent and the unseen, viz. his spiritual fadl- 
ties. It is knowledge for which I contend- 
not blind faith, bare assertion, or self-de- 
lusLou, and this knowledge exists and awaits 
the earnest investigator. This knowledge 
has existed in all ages, and is found in the 
sacred books of all great religions, though 
veiled in parable and allegory, as in all 
mythologies, which now being interpreted - 
are leading other sects back into the night 
of time whence is gleaned the harbinger of a 
new day for man. In the physical and Ln- 
teT«ctunl realm where real progress is made 
man does not invent, he discovers and ap
plies. In the spiritual realm man has Lu - 
vented fables aud then represented these as 
final truths, and he is seldom able after the 
lapse of time to distinguish between these 
foolish fables of his own invention, aud the 
parables aud allegories Lu which the true 
seer has veiled the most sublime spiritual 
truths. No fact iu physics, uo law Ln 
metaphysics, no rule in mathematics has ev
er really been invented by mau, he may de
vise many ways of applying a discovery, but 
all such appliances as well as others that re
main unknown to him inhere with the law or 
principle from which they proceed.

The study of human nature has been pur
sued empirically. We have been so Lu the 
habit of applying arbitrary and contra
dictory meanings to words that they have 
ceased to convey auy definite idea. A sys
tematic study of the nature aud powers of 
man has thus been rendered exceedingly 
dLtftcull. The first step in the pursuit of 
real knowledge consists Ln getting rid of 
false knowledge, aud this is often the most 
difficult part of the whole process. If one 
Ls Ln pursuLt of truth which he feels satisfied 
exists, but which he Ls sure he does uot 
possess, Lt is necessary that he should be 
able to view the truth sought without pas
sion or prejudice whenever it Ls presented to 
him. It generally happens, however, that 
the mLud of man Ls uot only preoccupied 
with fables aud traditions, but that Lt Ls 
prejudiced against the very truth sought. 
He therefore not only fails to recognize it 
wheu presented, but at ouce proceeds to op
pose it, aud to argue Lt away. . If, Lu place 
of preconceived notions, the individual were 
possessed of real knowledge ou the subject 
under consideration, the case would be very 
different indeed, but that he should recog
nize aud frankly admit his ignorance, and 
at the same time attempt to argue away 
every suggested solution of the problem, 
would seem to argue a determination to re
main Lu ignorance. The only solution that 
under such conditions would be accepted 
would be oue that was fomd impossible to 
get rid of. Iu other words, the individual
is to be convinced against hLs will, and 
yield only his asscut to truth when he can 
oppose- Lt no longer. Strange as it may 
seem, many persons are Ln just this con
dition of mLud without knowing it. Their 
motto is, “ Convince me if you can, but 
you will have a hard time to dq it," aud 
none who possess real and valuable knowl
edge will attempt Lt The proselyting spirit 
u religion has, however, for centuries run 
amuck with this contentious spirit of Nihil- 
Lsn, aud the result Ls that form of lntel- 
loeual gymnastics known as theology.

1 was therefore said of old, “ Except ye 
be inverted aud become as little children 
ye on iu no wise enter the kingdom of 
heave*" The real truth-seeker has, there
fore, Irst to face about, and from this spirit 
of nosllitv or nihilism become a seeker in
deed. t Ls thus, and thus only, that auy 
great ciqquestts over nature have been 
achieved in the physical or the intellectual 
realm, auooonquests in the spiritual realm 
are uot to L more easily wou.

To those >io are thus either Ludiffereut 
or nnccusciosly hostile to truth, Lt will at 
oucc be snggesed that the spirit of child-like

simplicity here recommended is peculiarly 
gullible, and liable to be imposes) upon; but 
to this objection there is a ready and suf
ficient answer. With the removal of the 
conte-ntious spirit there comes a great calm, 
and with the removal of nihilism and apathy 
there comes great clearness of vision. In 
this condition the intuitions of the soul 
have a force and a breadth of comprehen
sion but little understood by any one who 
has given the subject only a passing 
thought, and who has never really tried the 
experiment. Credulity is as fax removed 
from this condition of the soul as conten
tion. Such an one may listen without de
nial, but silence by no means gives assent, 
and with such an one, hostility to error is 
manifest rather in avoiding than in fighting 
it. Strife and self-interest darken the higher 
faculties of the soul, while the child-like 
simplicity of soul not only removes obscur
ing clouds, but opens the higher conscious
ness of man. So that truth meets with 
consonant rhythm in the human under
standing.

It may thus be seen that in approaching 
the higher problems in the life of man, tra
ditional authority, prejudice and indiffer
ence bar the way, and that only as these 
are removed can real progress be made. 
There must first be the desire to possess, 
and the determination to acquire, precisely 
as in the realm of physics and metaphysics.

If now we examine the elements involved 
and the conditions concerned in all intel
lectual progress, a knowledge of these will 
greatly assist us in our investigations of 
the spiritual nature of man. Man's intel
lectual kingdom has indeed a physical 
foundation, and a metaphysical crown. The 
science of mathematics is perhaps more di
rectly involved and more definitely related 
to man's intellectual progress than any 
other, as there are few, if any, problems con
cerning man's intellectual life, and his con
quests over nature, that do not employ either

■ pure or applied mathematics. Here three
■ factors are always involved, viz : the con
' scious ego, the intellectual powers, and the 
i principles discerned or to be discovered. It

is . not generally apprehended that a very 
definite relation exists between the last two 

f terms named. As a matter of fact, man's 
i intellectual kingdom at any stage of progress
- is thus a reflection or duplication of the 
> powers of outer nature. Intellectual acquisi- 
• tion is thus a repetition of creation. The
- basis of intellectual knowledge is intellectual 
i experience. Whenever man has adequately 
I thought over the ground of nature's process
■ he has re-created nature in miniature, and 
' so presented his own handiwork to his own 
f consciousness. Thus is erected the intel
I lectual kingdom of man. So far as the 
i mechanism of thought is concerned, the

structure and function of the human brain
■ involves every principle of nature that can 
: be compassed or comprehended by man.
- Intellectual progress—in the strictest and 
’ highest sense an education—consists in a

gradual conformity of the brain and its 
functions to the harmonious laws of nature

■ and to the underlying principles of creation.
More plainly still, the brain that is the 
agent of the conscious ego for the compre
hension of nature is an epitome of nature 
itself, and this principle holds in chaos or 
cosmos, in imbecility and insanity, no less 
than in the intellectual giants of the human 
race. The brain that is able to present to 
the conscious ego, the real self, a mathe
matical equation or a cosmic law, does so 
by embodying that principle and expre-ssing 
that law in its own structure and function. 
This is the basis of experience. If this 
principle be unde-restimated or denied, its 
force and truthfulness may lecome apparent 
by assuming the opposite proposition. The 
brain is the instrument of thought, through 
the agency of which the laws of nature are 
presented to the consciousness of man. 
The highest thought is logical, hence math
ematical, proceeding with order and regu
larity from premise to sequence, according 
to the laws of harmony. The brain that 
thus represents cosmos to consciousness is 
itself chaos, constructed in total disregard 
of every law of proportion and every princi
ple of harmony! The* absurdity of such a 
conception is quite apparent. On the phys
ical plane, in the re-alm of applied mathe
matics, all mechanical progress may be 
equally shown to be but the application of 
principles everywhere at work in nature. 
The so-called inventions of man are but 
bungling caricatures of nature's cosmic dis
play. In the alembic of nature, her mag
ical displays continually elude us; compared 
to these, the witches' cauldron of man's in
ventions simmers while it sings—“Bubble, 
bubble, toil and trouble.” The moving 
winds propel our ships, the falling waters 
turn our wheels, the rising tides demand 
our conformity and obedience, while the 
conquests of steam and the possibilities of 
electricity reveal only yet the fact that 
nature yields her priceless secrets to man 
only as he yields obedience to her laws and 
conforms to her commands.

Whatever man may have accomplished in 
these two directions, viz., in physical and 
intellectual progress, certain it is that he 
possesses scarcely the germ of spiritual 
knowledge, and it is for this reason that the 
social life of humanity as a whole is barbar
ous, that the conquests of man end at the 
grave, where the conquests and final triumphs 
of nature are complete. Man may believe 
or deny, hope or despair, 'tis all one to 
conquering nature, no answering voice 
comes back. The challenge of nature is 
defiant and perpetual. She gathers them 
in, generation after generation, as she reaps 

fCoatinaed on third page.]
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WONDERS NEVER OEASE.

An Eastern Gentleman Investi 
gates the Magi at Grand Rap 
id's Michigan.

Astralism and Psychometry.

Their Corolation With the Science of 
Anthropology, Man.

Having business in Washington, D. C., ‘ 
and in Grand Rapids, and having seen re- | 
ports published in The Progressive Think- l 
er and extracts from periodicals, of Prof. | 
O. H. Richmond's discoveries in Astralism, i 
I availed myself of the opportunity, pleas- . 
uro and profit of seeing him; and I say that J 
after investigation and personal examina
tion of Astral Laws, Rales and Logarithms, ( 
and comprehending somewhat of their corre
lation, scope and harmony, with the Science ' 
of PsycDomotry and also Anthropology, ' 
1 was greatly surprised, for I found that they ( 
were basic and fundamental and for reach
ing, and grander than I had been led to be
lieve from all I bad read about his discover
ies and won<lerful predictions in astronomy 
and human life.

After being introduced to him, he> invited 
me to spend an evening with him and his 
beautiful family at The Brunswick, and I 
was given an extraordinary and wonderful 
experience before three witnesses. in full 
gas light. 1 examined his valuable books 
and charts of the geography of the heavens, 
illustrated under the heliocentric or Co|>en>i- 
cam system of astronomy. Two of the 
books cost above one thousand dollars, they 
being the- result of over eight years' study, 
calculations and labxir by Prof. Richmond, 
together with the aid of a stenographer. 
They could not be purchased for money, as 
they are slxjvo all price and such equival
ents.

The writer being a student in tho science 
of Psychometry and Anthropology, and find
ing that I possesM-d the psychic or psycho
metric gift, I could comprehend and under
stand much of the philosophy and the ixtau. 
tiful and scientific system displayed in his 
works, which are based upon the Delioc^ntric 
system, the only true system and science of 
astronomy.

In addition to three hundred and seventy 
tables of planetary motion and over two hun
dred rules for performing the Egyptian mys
teries. there are above twenty tables of log
arithms for finding the various culminations 
of time and of polar angles of all the planets 
of the solar system, together with our earth's, 
for any given period of time. These rules 
are baaed upon the science of mathematics, 
and fortell the eclipses of sun and moon and 
also of events in the near or remote future; 
yet all are based upon natural laws and 
prove themselves; and further, they prove 
the mysteries true, which many have here
tofore regarded as chance, and to be the re
sults of certain laws as natural and as true 
as truth Itself, and also the fact that man can 
comprehend, understand and possess the 
Keys to tho knowledge which foretells tbo 
future at any given data desired.

1 weigh my well.
I am not picamcrizod, or psychologized, 

or inflncnc^ in any manner whatever— 
never was; but fully comprehend these sub
lime fids and results. I will not be de
ceived myself nor deceive the materialist, 
atheist, orthodox, or catholic*, but se-ek for 
truth and facts which tower above the writ
ers belief or disbelief, and also above all 
creeds and timi extant.

By means of common playing cards, used 
as emblems of planetary motions only, to
gether with cubes or dice, and a watch act 
exactly meridian time, Prof. Richmond ex
hibited to me and a friend the philosophy of 
this occult planetary force, and demonstrated 
upon as exactly at 8 P. m. seven problems 
in occultism:

1. He shorf-d us under full chandelier 
light that our own hands were naturally

controlle^d by <x.*cult Inw whilo Uandling and 
cutting tlio cards.

2. That tic cubes fell upon tho cUucI 
and give tbcir Icui uumbcr upward, uuCci 
laid exact law, »wry Gme.

3. That even oui olnCa and dlapoaitioHa 
to lay tho coc^Is and euhea uuar^■u upon .bo 
cUart, were acting undec and by tho suoc 
law.

When all tbia was done upon exact time, 
hy our own band, In tho pceecuer of tho 
ahor» wi*ucaaea, wo wcro invited to open 
two scabd lr**e*rs, written and calculato^d 
und prepared hy Prof. Rle*hoontd tho day 
previous, without our giving Dim any dIUoc 
iuferoation or date but tbo ocuIU and .De 
day of the meutb in which wo were born; 
and le! and behold I tiierc was written in 
eacD letter u atatrocnI of wiiiit we Dud 
drawn and done, signed by Prof. Richmond. 
We have the soIvonC problems in our |xla- 
aeaaiou to-day *o prove *Uose very facts, 
yet iUmo letters Dad never boon seen by 
Prof. RIcUoohC, nor by ourselves, oc 
handled, but wcco iu a locked book-csM* 
and token fcom *bo ssoo and h.uulod to us 
by Mrs. Richmond herself, and were the ro- 
suits of Uls aeicutifle ealeula*ioua, mudc out 
lie day previous to our meetlug.

I oust admit of and alatr the facts— be
lief or disbollof in the mstt»r is sct usido 
and is out of the qucstiou; for I know tborc 
was no deception; could have lieen none, 
for fivo p^*r^ous were present, and *bo un- 
swcrs in everry pacticular iu soron pr^bleos 
wcio soIvo^C mutbcmulic'ally, and If Prof. 
Richmond will cona^nt lo make a prognosis 
for you, if you give Uio tho cohocI date of 
birlh, Do will ustouiaU and nonplus you, 
even us De did me! I told Dim then and 
tborc that I would have wagore^l a thousand 
dollura (if I was a betting man) tDut BucU 
esleulutioua could not ho foretold of oy 
aUuking dico and laying off curls st random 
unseen; could nol have been done by man 
oc by God bimaclf. and man still ho u frcc 
morsl sgcnt ns bc is, or is supposed lo he.

I did nol slccp that night *1foc .Dink
ing," uud I turned and thougDl over *De 
work of tho evcuing, and Dow the sevcu 
problems were wrought by Prof. RicDmoud; 
uud before I settled tUe oultec, or could 
aleep at all, I placed said letter uud Ils con
tents upon my forehead and tasted the case 
by and tbcougU the scIouco of Payebomc*ry: 
Firs*, a light around my Uesd, then tic Sun 
of Truth illumiued my soul, and the worry 
of *Uo night wnz brighter than thc sunrise; 
uud above all I beacd a voice say, “ It is 
tcue," in answer to my inquiring soul; und 
then tierc was shown mc thc Cocclation and 
pccfcct Juxtaposition of the aeicnco of Psy- 
ciooolry and Saccognomy with Aslrslism, 
wieccupon I called upon Prof. RicDmoud 
and siowc^d bio Prof. Joscpb Rodcs Bu- 
cbuuun'a PsycDo-Cliart of Bcain and Body, 
Anthropology, for lie pucpoac of comparing 
it with thc Astcsl System. We were sur- 
pciard to find upon comparing and full in- J 
vcstigatiou, that thc 125 oc more organs iu ' 
thc bcain, ns abowu upon said chart in 
SareogHoov•, that Prof. Buchanan's onlice ‘ 
evateo of Anthropology agreed with Prof. ( 
HieUmnuC'a entire Ciacnvery of polarity— 
pnaitive and negative poles—and of thc con- ( 
volutions of tho brain and ticir eo^rapnuC- ( 
lug regions in lic bo^dy. That esci power ( 
of tio suuI is represented by s apoeial organ , 
in the brain; tial eaci organ in the braiu ■ 
Dss s eor■Tr•apoudiug region in the body; , 
that the soul and brain arc in a triune coc- , 
ceapnudrueo; that esci organ in thc brain 
of the enrceapnnCiug region of the body bus 
s slur sct Ihcreon and ticrcin, and that all 
cerelalo and unite with the planetary po- 
lucitlca and tDc zodiacal poles. We alan 
discovered tDut the sciences won* and are in 
harmony with me^dical botany, und that thc 
reciprocal action of mind and mcdicinc 
Jointly cuoc under payehieul and planetary 
laws.

Not satisfied with the above, I made sev
eral practical cxprrimruta and actual toate, 
with seme two natral-muguetlo rcordica. 
First, I tea*ed them mysOlf payeiooetr1e■- 
ally, and then gave them te Iwo patients 
who wero born in the saoc oonti, uud 
noted iIicIi almost immediuto ccanlts. One 
was s lady who was auffcriug frofi a relapse 
from the Ls Grippe, with lung’ tendency. 
Marked improvement in sloop and uppotitO*. 
Thc othoc csso was immediate* relief from 
overwork and debility, rosulliug from loss 
of sloop and a ticesd^ut braiu.

Thus it follows that tho c'erelatiou and 
perfect baroeny of thcac tculbs opon up a 
now Hold ef rososccb, and oodical praclico 
will bc improved wondocfully. TDc poeple 
in time will loacn to follow tho laws of 
bcsllb, for tho enoncM of all nature is 
proved from thc Sclcnco of Systematic 
Anthropology, Surcoguemy, und Psy* 
cbology, as exemplified by thc writings nnd

- teachings ef Prof. J. R. Buchanuu, as Cia
, eevclod hy him iu 1842, uud tbo luto Wm.

Dcutou's work on the* Soul of Things is 
fully uudr■ratond; and now eomoa Prof. 
RicUmoud's woudorful astronomical works, 

' teaching us that Ged rules tho Uruvcna and
- tic cucth tiirougi His intelligence and
- divine wisdom, by tho medium of thc |M»ai* 

tivo and negative pelarity and attraction; 
for in His righl bund Hc holds electricity it
self uudcr aubjcclion, and in His loft band 
Ho holds tie laws wiici govern tbo uni
verse, for cvcn tbo cccatic ceoct is subjocl 
to law, and thc time of Its cyclca is known 
to oan even.

The Tcmplc of the Magi at Grand Rapids 
wiuv closod fer thc hot aoaaou pccvieus lo 
my trip there, or I ahoulC have submitted 
oy name, and, if found worthy, would 
bsvo Joined tho ordm In case a Tcmplc is 
ovcc located near oo, I shall cudcsvor lo 
become a moolxer thcroof.

Thc writer was thc Aret Prosidcnl of ' the 
BucUuuan AHtU^o|x>logieal Secicty, founded 
in Boston in 1870, and is now ouo of its di
rectors, and I shall make known oy doings 
at its next mooting.

Knowing that The Priho^umvr Tiiinkr: 
Is fully abreast in this progroaelvo and U- 
qulrlng ago, and in all that loa^ds te greitb 
Iu advanced .bought and uaoful knowledge, 
I have pouuo^I you a correct account efoy 
delugs. I have oc* yeur bright pu|»r iu 

. many plscos, on my trip, and bopo 6 soo 
its e1reulutleu enlarged in numb^*ra aid its 

' Iuflucuco marked upon tho charac'ccs of 
ocu for good. L. A. H l«e.

howell, Mass.
Lyman C. Howe write«: “ Al nosaadsga 

Mrs. Lillie acquitted Dorsolf admDibly, and 
added lo bcr already abundant lltrels. Tho 
mooting, In spito ef tbo oxeoplnnally cold 
wot aoaanu, was a aueeoaa in eery way."

THE DEATH MARK.
It is Evolved by Pre-existing 

Causes-
General do Trobriand in UIs “Army ltom- 

illiaeellees. ” says that a souII numbor of mou 
cary Uio uumlatakable mnrk of tho near ap
proach of tho death awaiting them. They 
mo not thcm«clvea conacioua of It, and tho 
numbor of those who onn ren^d thoae mys- 
tcriona sigiis is very limited. Romotioes, 
in camp, ho lias tried to deacril>e tho nrR 
to officers around him, but ho does not re
member of over having convinced any ono 
of tho truth of his theory.

Ono rainy day ho was conversing in Ills 
tent w(th Captain Wllaou, >A^l^il^lUlut Adju
tant General of his brigade. Thoy were 
then murchlllg on Frederlekahurg. Lieu
tenant CoIoucI Gilluly, cooounClug the 
Fifth Mlohlguu, enter^'d. Ho enmo simply 
on somo detail of aorviee, which was ar* 
ranged in fivo minutes. When ho had gone 
out, “ Now,* said General do Trohriand to 
hit hiorcdulous Captain, “ Here's a chance 
to make a trial of my theory-—Colonel Gil
luly is mark^^d." Tho Captain evidently 
thought noUilug of it. But in the first bat
tle Colonol Gilluly was killo^d it^*foro Freder- 
iekahurg while bravoly loading bis regiment 
in n cUarg^c>.

Of all Urose on wUoo tho General recog
nized tho mark—and thoy are many—ono 
only may havo oscup^*^I death lie says. 
•' If you ask roe in what eonalata this mark, 
savs the General, “ I would find it diffioult to 
reply. TUIs fatal seal is impri^rted rather 
on tho general manner than on tho featuroa^. 
It app^-ars aoootlmea in the l<H>ka, at tho 
bottom of which one divines tho trembling 
of tho soul soon about to depart; aooctlmea 
in tho smile, in which appear the fleeting 
aUadowa of a cloud wbloh docs not bolong 
to tho oarth; ■somotimos in certain oovc- 
ments as if worn out; in certain languid 
acts in which is bretrayed tho ayateoa of a 
task wbloh reacbes Its cnd. Sooctioca, on 
tho contrary, the finger of death is shown 
by a feverish energy without reason, forced 
laughter, jerky movements."

We don't believe it possible for a death 
to occur withont the one wbo is to pass 
tbrougb the change experiencing some pc- 
euliar feeling that, if rightly interpreted, 
would prove the harbinger of the evcn^ 
Death may arise from a stroke of lightning, 
an inundation, a railroad accident. a con
bagration, tho collapae of a building, an ep
idemic, or from the bands of an assassin, 
occurring to-day, to-morrow or next week. 
A eoucateuatien of causes invariably pre
cede the demise of any person, whctbcr 
Uigb or low, rich or poor. There nover was 
any development in nature—of lluuaUinc or I 
stor^u; of summer or winter; of blooming 
flowers and scented fields, or the frosts of 
autumn,—that did not arise from a combi
nation of well defined impulses. Death is 
no exception to the rule. Whenever it oo- 
eura. it is the ultimate in all cesea of pre
existing causes, and they may in some man
ner focalize a subtle force or vibration in 
thc organization that foretells the coming 
diaustc’r. If an accident is to happen to 
you next woek, wbcreby you will be killod 
the causes lire to work to-day whicb will 
bring it about, and they may produce on 
the organism what Gen. TrohriauC chooses 
to call the “ Dcatb Mark." If you are* to 
be burnerI in a hotel, thc agents are at work 
wbich will not only call you to the danger
ous place, but produce the eonflugrutieu 
also. If you arc to be assassinated, the 
incidents arc evolving whicb will ultimate 
in the horrible deed, and the “Dcatb Mark" 
will rest upon you.

The evolution of death is no loss remark
able than the evolution of a ehild, nnd no 
lcaa in accordance with well definedd laws, 
even if it be unexpected or ueeidcntal. One 
can - t rise outside of the domain of taw. 
Tbcre ncvcr was an effect without pre•-cxiaV- 
ing cauaea. A “Death Mark” is no ex
ception to the general r^de, and tbcre is ex
cellent reason to believe that it invariably 
accompanies those who will bo* soon called 
to tho spirit realm.

A Musical Prodigy.
A Dayton, Ohio, herald reporter lately 

tho pleasure of attending a parlor concert 
recently given by Jiiss Cora Denny, to a 
few of her friends, at bcr'bomo in Dayton 
View, where she tatnnlaind her listeners 
with hor wondorftu playing on tho plnno, 
ns well as singing She had acquired only 
a limited knowledge of music. Sixteen 
months ago she toeocd to receive wonderful 
gifts from iuaprutlon, nnd they havo im
proved steadlf over since. For three 
months past lor singing has been oqually 
as flue os hor playing. She does not play 
by note or ear, but it oomes to her Instan
taneously In inspiration. 8ho plays for 
hours wlthoit wearying. She p^-rforms and
sings tho nost difficult musio—classical, 
operatic, lymns, etc, eom|>oaiug it all as 
she plays and sings; and tho music is but 
seldom bctcd or recognized ns familiar to 
any one She has a delicate touch, 
hor |>o|formanee on tho piano is that 
cultures musician.
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A General Survey.
The Spiritualistic Fleld—its Workers 

Doings, ete

LIKES THE NAME.
EnTon Progressive Thinker : 

mon I see of your excellent shoot, tho more 
1 an in love with tho title of it. I think 
yoi must have hod an inspiration when you 
•cbetod the name PROGRESSIVE THINK
ER, The paper ia “ progreissivo " in overy 
ruse of the word. It represents tho thoughts 
it the advanced minds of tho United States 

bo-dsy, and I believe this country Is not far 
biohlnd any other in scientific advancement.

Thoso that prefer •• think-na-your-grand- 
fnthor^i^," or y tilink--ua-ths-|pr■achcr■dolcs," 
or " thlnk-ua-lheJnutll<erit.iea-t<•acb," or any
thing of that kind, are welcome to them; 
but as for me, I choose PnooRE«« and In
vestigation as represented by Tint Pro- 
gressivx Thinker. I hoar many think
ing men and women of Grand Rapids, 
and many visitors to the city, sp^*ak in 
high terms of yonr paper and tho way it Is 
conducted. O. II. Richmond,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

The

Mrs. E. L. Watson and her daughter 
Lulu, have been the guests of Lyman C. 
Howe, Frodeula, N. T. She is to occupy 
the rostrum at the North Collins meeting.

ISM,
MILS. COItA L. V. RICHMOND.

Tho permanent address of Mrs. S. K. W. 
Bishop, an native workor in tho field of 
reform, is 53 Campbell Park, Chicago.

M J. Howard, of Palms, Cal., writes: " I 
nm highly cutl'rtaiu<*d with tho contents of 
Tiir Progressive Thinkkh, and regard it 
as ono of tho bost, if not the best promulga
tor of spiritual truths ever offered to the 
public."

A. J. Van Dlizee, of Genova, Ohio, writes: 
“My wifo, Mrs. Cnrrio C. Van Duzo^*, and 
your humble servant have Just returnexd from 
Onset Bay camp mectillg, whore wo spent 
two weeks to our porfeot satisfaetlen. We 
attendod Mrs. Bliss's materializing acancca, 
and wero delighted with tho iiianifeiitations. 
Wo also hod two sittings with Mr. W. R. 
Colliy, the wondorful slate-writing ocCIuo, 
also Dr. Stansbury, with bia occult telegraph. 
All, as far ns I can learn, are pleased with 
your paper."

W. 8. Rowley, M. D., 89 Euclid Avo., 
Cleveland, Ohio, who was tho discoverer of 
Occult Tolography, nnd to whom Hon. A. 
B. RicbmouC refers in his masterly artiolo 
in Tiir Progrehsive Thinker, on Aug. 16, 
informs hb that ho ooutiuues to havo a very 
largo and remarkably aucccsaful modi cal 
practice with tho aid of his wondorful ' 
graphic iuatrumcut.

The Spiritualist Mediums' Society will 
meet in Douglass Hall, 35th street, 
Indiana Ave., on Sunday, at 2:30 p. 
MeCiuoa and others int^*r^'st^*d in tho cause 
are cordially invited to attend; all are wel
come. Scats free.

J. H. Randall, as the result of a course 
of lectures delivered by him during the 
SuuCaya of June and July Inst, for tho Pro 
greaalve Spiritualiata' Society at Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, Uus been engaged to oontinue 
in the service of that Sorioty two Sundays a 
meuth for tho present He will bo glad to 
mako engagcocuts for the other Sundays, 
week.daya, evenings, or to officiate at fu
nerals, or wcCCiugs, anywhere desired.

The People's Spiritual Society held its 
regular meeting at Bricklayers Hall, 93 
South Peoria St , Aug. 3. L. H. Sawyer 
gave a lecture on •• The Issue of Spiritual
ism " to n full house. Then followed Dr. 
Bishop, in a few remarks. Mrs. Moran 
gave sooc very fine tests to strangers. .Mrs. 
Holton sang two beautiful 
brought forth great upplauac. 
made some remarks. Mrs. 
closed tho meeting, creating 
feeling.

A private gathering for spiritual 
ment will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
E. Marion, 1804 Indiana Ava, every 
Tbarsduy evening at eight o'clock. All 
who are desirous of cultivating their highest 
faculties and wish to be led by the spirit, 
are invitud to attend.

The address for the fall, of .Miss Ella M. 
Dole, the remarkable test and prophetic 
medium, will be Ravenswood, 111, box 32. 
Letters from strangere must contain |xeatuge 
stamp to insure reply.

Mrs. L. J. Oviatt is open for engage- 
mcuta for Sundays, near Chicago. Addlell1a 
hor at 346 West Lake St., Chicago, III.

.Mrs. Sarah Graves, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., writes: “The mcetiuga of tho Spir
itual Union at Konaday Hall are well sua 
tained. Our good Brother Moulton gave 
us a fino addreM. They keep him quite 
busy speaking at camp and quarterly meet
ings and funerals "

A. J. Sumoenz, of Kensington, III., 
writes: “ I havo been a believer of this 
beautiful philosophy for a good many years. 
Now I have a couple of friends, husband 
and wife, who have lately developed as 
mediums. One gives sermons through tho 
payebohrott, nnd the other, the lady, 
lectures whilo entranced."

George A. Eastman, of Grand Rapids, 
Midi., writes: “ I nm personally acquainted 
with Mr. Olnoy H. RicUmouC, and ho has 
favored mo with several practical illuatru- 
tiens of his wonderful science. I nm no 
orahk Spiritualist, cutUusiaat, or fool, to bo 
pCrluuCod to bdiovo 1o^>^>saihilitica; but 
when I snw Mr. RicboeuC's work, it at once 
ouuifcata itself ns convincing facts; some
thing ono docs not have to believe, but 
know to be facts uuiopcueUuble; that is, if 
figures are facts, or if man's five scuaea are 
competent to Judge facts.”

Honry C. Strong, of this city writes: 
'• Prof. O. H. Richmond is eorrect in regard 
to there being no current in electricity. To 
provo it will but take a few moments. 
Closo tho circuit to a pair of telophouea, and 
there is no current to vibrate, and no 
mok'dac» to agitate. The wires only give 
tho right direction to thought—to the con- 
acioua being at the remote end of the eleaed 
circuit. Human thought can be likewise 
transmitted and received without tho di
rective aid of wirca, and for commercial 
purpesea. We are not yot able to com- 
pi'^-UcuC what tUeugUt is. It is, in feet, a 
Uighly refiuod substance—a base-ball in 
progress from ono pers^tn to another, and 
only requires a god tr^unamittcr-oiuC to a 
good receiving mind, ' 
talephone is operate^d 
transmiting mind and 
reoelving mind. ”

Alic« Andrews, of St. Lz^wi^*noe, S. D., 
writes: “You have lost a pers^mal friend 
and yonr dear paper one of its staunchest 
defenders. My father, from whom you 
have received Mveral lists of names, was a 
life-long SpiritualliiL He passed pe^^fully 
to spirit life on Aug. 28. Tho funeral 
acrvi('c• were oouductod by two resident 
ministers. The prayer, by Rev. Horning, 
was beautiful, and the remarks, by Rev. 
Bowman, very appropriate. The p^tem in 
the last numbier of Tux Puouuessivs 
Thinker, ••The Old Pioneer," It could not 
have Iwvh more appropriate if it bad been 
written in mctnery of father. I shall try to 
take up UIs work for yon, and Rend m many 
aubae^ibcra as I can."

I nm n trcol O, weuCroua de^p 
My root* are plowing In the noil of love,

Whilst rrachlngoul IhvoiC the stars I aee 
My hruucUea waving In that realm ab^ive.

My hlirous celota cling cIos» the yielding nil, 
My hraueUea sing to uecupha aa .bey paM.

My Iruuk la rihrunt with Ita euccrnt'a toll 
And all my forced vrucuiug to cneoopuaa,

Must wake .he agra to my glad eacerc; 
I am the of LlfeP" Humanitv Is uiuc.

J am tie Light! lx>. angels Ihuc mo on tbelr 
Snowy piuioua to the qulek'nlug »"1,

Whilst tar I»»voiiC those eartb b^mnd apicita flight 
I so^r alof to o»»* the crowninx hirth.

My aelutlllu*lug eeucarra cleave tho »IUoc 11^, 
Dly quirrriIg trutaelea leacU out through all the 

»ky,
My laCiaut ahrrn atomic ac-tluna view,

And 1 tin chief of all those hleaaiuga High, 
l'oor weary mortals bodged ab^iut with strife;

" I am the Way, tho Truth, and the Llfel"
GB4IHMB 1*. MclSTTHB

Chicago, Aug. 30, 1^100,
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does lake place, Dus lakou place or 
lake place*. Taken us piouomcDa and J 
toucb'a, hypnotism and auggoa*inH are-» 
eld aa humanity. Now nre only two 
ors: 1. Tio scknewlo^dgomont of th»* 
pUcuomcna ns ac■iclltiflc verities. 2 Tb
fueillly with which ulooa* every Uuuii l-. 
ing can bo bypnotizod by tbo melDod ,o 
Llch^-aull. Tlicse two fueUlre, ra|oeill|,
*Uc Intlor, glvo to Hypnetiam u new and 
grout Im|xlltunee in crimluul and civil law"

Mian's Coni|it«*«t Over Nature.
Dr. J. D. Buck, ono of tho leading Tie 

osopliiata In tho United Slutas, discount, 
this week on “ Man's Conquest Over Nat
ure. " Tho Doctor is omlueut as aa author 
his work, “ A Study of Man." having ex
cited wide-spread attention. We ore glad 
to welcome such a mind to our Rostrum.

LYCEUMlIKiN^HONH.*
Such is tho title of an eEcellent little 

brochure from tho pen of a zculoua worker 
not only for tho apiritual cauxe but espe
cially for tho children of Spiritualista and 
lllH•raliata. It is written In the true 
iiiidenHamling of tho spiritual metho^l, sug
gestive rather than exhaustive. It points 
tho way by a question and answer, for 
countless other qucstieus and answers. To 
ask qucxtiens is tho first step toward knowl - 
edge, and what a train of thoughts are 
awakened by such question-subjects os the 
following taken at random from the book:

“ State your ideas of religion."
“Is there infallible truth?"
“ From what source emanated ancle“! in

spiration?"
. “What threatens religious liberty 

AocfI^?"
“What is Mntter?"
“ What liberty can anybody claim?" 
“ What is the possible ultimate good 

Spiritualism?"
It is to be hopeed Mr. Kates may be en - 

eonraged to go on' with his acrlea. Every 
member of the childrens' lyeeuo will appre
ciate tho service he has done and will de
sire tho completion of the aeriea.

in

VICTORIA.

Charles Dnwbarn and his Work.
Daring tho twenty year^ winch I han 

spent travelling, studying, and lecturing on 
the* character and destiny of towns, c-ites, 
nations, worlds unimala. and men, I have 
not found a more pleasant and attjacttlirelj 
located city than Victoria, situated on the 
historic ialaud of Vancouver in the Province 
of British Coluobiu- I am here seeking 
re^t and recreation, and a more appr'ipraie 
place cannot be found.

Climate is tho mother of character and 
destiny of b>oth cities
uals.

of

•—Lyceum Lesson* arranged for the use of cbll- 
drens Progressive Lyceums and for the benefit of all 
willing to searc-h for the truth, by 0. W. Kates. "" 
1. 143 pages.

No.

It 
Benton 
Breston 
best of 

J.
unfold-

Just as the eleotrio 
by a highly retinoli 
conscious, sensitive,

A Peculiar Test.
At CeaauCegu. a week ago, Mrs. R. Fra- 

lick of Waverly, N. T., was standing or 
sitting near the aisle leading to thc plat
form, wbcn R. K. Emcrson passed bcr. As 
be was going by he suddenly stoppe^d and 
said: “ I see a peculiar man standing by 
you; he is very tall and sIIo, and look s 
somewhat stooping. He secms to know 
yon, and I hear the name of ‘ Peter.' H e 
holds bis bands towards you. How strange 
they look. They bardly look like hands, 
but claws; more like birds claws than bn - 
man hauCa. He aceoa to hold them for 
you to see. I don't know what it ocuua- 
but thc more he shows them thc more they 
app^*ar like claws." At this he passed on 
and said no more. Now Mr. Emcraon 
could har^dly Dave known that Mrs. Frolick 
was acquainted with <>. H. P. Kinncy—if hc 
even knew to whom he was giving this de
scription. But he accurately de^-rib^'xd thc 
late O. H. P. Kinney (with whom Mrs. 
Fralick was well acquainted), except bi* 
bands, wbicU in earth life were natural as 
other Uuuda. But, Do was for several years 
a prominent contributor to the Elmira Sun
day Tdegr^am under the nom dc plumc of 
“ ih*ter Klaus." Why he took this way to 
express thc uuoc is a question for paycbio 
students. But it is quite common and likely 
because a aylnlx>l is easier to present than 
the arbitrary sounds of a name. Hence 
“H'Iit," and tDcn the bands pera^luutiug 
Claws. Ltman C. Howe.

THE CLINTON CAMP MEE^riNtG
Having Just returned to this city from 

Mt. Pleasant Park Camp Meeting, Clinton , 
Iowa, I wish to inform my many friends 
that I am in good condition for my medi
um istic work.

I found many public speakers and medi
ums there who bail met with unbounded 
aucees■ in their special lino of work, namely: 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Lyman C. 
Howe, Mrs. Amelia Colby Luther, Mrs. 
Lillie, Jennie B. Hagan, also Mrs. S. K. 
W. Bishop, each of whom in their logical 
discourses os best suited for the occasion, 
also satisfied tho cravings of the large audi
ences that had greeted each speaker during 
tho progress of this spiritualistic camp. As 
public inod^m none did grander work in 
tho phenomenal line than did Mr«. Carrie 
M. Sawyer, materialixing oediam, who ful
ly vin<licaUxl herself under striot test condi
tions, thus making many friends who had 
woleotued hor. Dr. A. W. S. Rothoumcl, 
another physical and materializing medium, 
Ccmouatratc^d by spirit-telegraphy, mater
ialization, eta, and the skeptic gave 
way to his various proofs of spirit return, 
ss given by this noted medium. C. N. Fos
ter, tho spirit photographlo me^dium, gave 
unmistakable recognitions (by scorea of sit
ters), of pictures of their op-called deeam-d 
friends, upon test conditions. Also Edgar 
W. Emerson, renownd teat me^dium. 
Many other mediums along with the writer, 
left lasting and favorable ioprvsaieus upon 
the minds of individuals from the opening 
to tho closing of this memorable camp of 
season of August 3 to 31, inclusive of 1890. 
Succ^'M was assured by the denizens of the 
celestial spheres. G. G. W. VanHohk,

Monrot St,, Chicago, 111.

and individ.
Victoria is blessed with a climate 

In some respects unequalled on this conti
nent. The leading characteristics which 
this climate will produce are intellccUudity, 
domcsticlty, love of art, recreation, moder
ation, and" longevity, with an absence of 
crime. Tho destiny of thin city is to be 
come the centre of learning, the residences 
of men of wealth and leisure, and the Meon 
of the coast for tourists and Invalids, at 
this climate pissesscs no superior io its 
power or recuperation for prostrated nerve» 
and overtaxed brains.

Victoria is not behind the age in religions 
progress, and amongst her many religions 
bodies she has a flourishing society of Spir
itualists. The members of this society are 
intelligent, temperate, charitable, and faith
ful to the cause of morality and progress, 
in fact, they are Spiritualists. The society 
is highly favored with a president who is 
energetic, vigilant, scholarly, and always 
aggressively progressive. As Gladstone it 
the " grand old man " of statesmanship ia 
England, so ia cx-Mayor Fell the --gnnid 
old man " of liberal thought and progres
sive ideas of tho province of British Colom
bia. it ia often truthfully and ]>erUtiently 
remarked by prominent citizens of this city 
that Mr. Fell would long ere this have lean 
at the head of this government if it had not 
been for his Spiritualism; but citizen Fell, 
the kind-hearted Spiritualist, is a far grad
er man than Premier Fell could by any pos
sibility have been.

The people have been blessed as never 
before from the lecture platform by a course 
of lectures by the scholarly and aggressive 
Charles Dawimro. Aa a speaker be ia rapid, 
critical, sarcastic, positive, yet attractive 
and entertaining. As an educator he is 
definite, peraiatent, assuring, and a present 
er of facta and not of fancies.

As a logical! be is careful, subtle definite, 
and As a man he is temperate,
consistent to his convictions, studious, ur
bane, and a pleasing convincing eeuveraa. 
tionalist, and he is that which so few an 
an attractive, accomplished and enthusing 
listener. Mr. Dawbarn is a very superior 
Psyebometriat, although through native 
modesty he uses this gift hesitatingly. He 
is doing a great work for humanity and is 
destined to do a much greater. There an 
but few great natural teachers—there an 
but few who are both great thinkers and 
impartere of knowledge on the platform— 
there are but few men born with |>ower to 
produce great changes— divergencies of 
eternal duration in the lives of others, still 
fewer are* ea|lacitod to teach great spiritual 
truths enthuaiaatieallv, intuitively, and 
practically. One of these men ia Charles 
Dawbarn. Dr. T. Ccmminos.

Hypnotism.
According to Emily Kcmpln, LL. D., 

the August Arena, "Hypnotism (from the 
word hypno»—sleep) Is applied to all tbs 
phenomena and their uceom|>anyiHg ci ream. 
alaunae which are connected with eousciouu 
or uneonocious auggoaliou. Hypnosis means 
the changed state of mind of the hypnotized. 
Hypnatixer is the person who exerts the 
hypnosis. Suggestion is the creating of s 
dynamic change in the nervous system of a 
person (or In such functions as are incident 
to that system) or by another person, there
by imparting to the other the (eotus<dous or 
unconscious) conviction that each s change

in

,ln|Miiie»e Contrastlotions.
It is said that the Jaiane-s-e b^>ok» begin 

where oura end, the word finis coming 
where we put the title-page, the footnotes 
arc printed at the top of the page, and tbs 
reader puts in his marker at the biottom. In 
Japan, men make themselves merry with 
wine before dinner, not after, the sweets 
precede the roasts. A Ja^ja^nesc mounts 
his horae on tho right aide instead of on tbs 
left. The mane of the animal hangs on tbs 
left side instead of on the right; the hone 
stands in the stable with his head where his 
tail ought to be. Boats are hauled upon 
the boa^'Doa stern Ural. The Japanese saw 
and plane toward them instead of away 
from them. Keys turn in Instead of out 
The b>est rooms of a Japanese house are al
ways at the back, and architex-ts, when 
building, ta-gin with the roof.

The above only illustrates the great di
versity of nnfoldment, from whatever direc
tion it may emanate. Unity in diversity 
seems to constitute the operation ef all 
forces, on whatever plane acting. Spiritual 
unfoldment is no oxeepllen to the general 
rule. The views in refervuee to the all-per- 
vsdiug principle In nature are au multifarious 
almost aa tbore are individuals on the face 
of the earth. With no two blades of gram 
exactly alike, with no two individuals ex
actly resembling each other In all respects, 
and with no two days alike In the calendar 
of time, no one will have occasion to claim 
that there is not a sufficient variety in the 
universe. Law underlies all things, and 
man's power depends on the extent of Din 
knowledge in their comprehension.

UASSEn TN> A HIGHER LIFE.
Mr*. Hannah Rude*, Angnat n,ll«L at Geuea. O, 

In Uio 88.D year of bur u^ Bba «ii the <*nh douch 
ter of Linas and Sarah Hudson, sudvay ban JntJ 
10, 1808, In Colombo Ca.. N. T She bad nlae 
brother*, only one survlrlnc her —Richard B. Hud 
son, of EimIra, N. T. xbe, when quit» roug- 
moved to Cana-da where she lived until afte^ the war 
of 1819, when she removed to Cayuga Co., X. T In 
18>1 sUe was married lo Ki*hrtam R Rodea. atXlia 
1829 removed to Gcneasoe Co. In IBM the< moved 
Io Mv^liae On O., where her husband died la IMS 
In 1*50 sUe moved with her lo Huron Co O, 
and In ISM to Genoa, where ahs has maided until tor 
deatU She belonged In earth Ufa to the B^piM 
church, but In her maturer yean became d,rpi«t 
and Inclined to liberal thought and Spiritnullso 
TUe-rr way a large attendance at the MehwdM 
church at Genoa. Mr. Hudaon Tattle gave th* M 
co^me.
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MAN’S CONQUEST OVER 
NATURE.

| his opportunity. Only the presence of death 
can bring the majority of men to their 
senses. But there have in all times bioon 
those who in the midst of life realized its 
meaning and prized its opportunities. With 
these, the great awakening came while time 
and opportunity yet remained. These have 
been earnest souls, determined to work 

. These have en-

down rhe civilizations aud ailoutly walks 
•hrough the centuries, Aud yet man may 
wros. rhis secret from nururo if he will, yea.___ _______ _____  __
if he cab!' and _upou pmetariy .he I w'h'ile yet the da?’ Iasrs7’ L.7'7."
tereit picse'ribid iu other depurtmonrs, viz, doavond to formulate tniths drawn from 
^Mience ,o |uw. . . deep spiritual experience, aud while these*

1n tho upward mareh of humaniLy hi the formulations may te'rve us guides to 
presoir ugo thoro has be°G an iGcrea^>^ do- point out the war, rhor could uover take 
recent of reno» arrueture, a|d fa tho .he place of experience in another.
mice advanced individuals of the race the Those formulated experiences have often 
eertbru| |obos h.ve be^^*u l|rge|y 1Gcrtat^i given rise to iGtelloctual belief, aud the 
iG .uc, |Gd so rerntered cap^e of . very effort to reconcile them with the things of 
high degree of functiona| activity. Coinci- seGse and time has resulted in creed aud 
do|t wiLh higher deve|opmour thero h.s dogma, iu ritual, litiiuv and genuflexion,
bren 11 iucreaae iu nor^'ous .nd rnoural dis^ I till the both once formulizod has become 
oases. as highly orgaGized s.ruc.ures seeulurizod, and at last lo^t.
uro ntyect to greater arruin uud more R.Wo 1. muy thus be soon thur uo real kuowl- 
to i11«)'!10'. Normal exorciso of rhe brain I odgo of man's spirirual nature can be uc- 
rends tc dovo|°p and srrougthen its «.rue-1 quired by any mere iute'lloctuul prccoat, but 
•nre, whi|e vw101« hubit* and irraticua| thur such knowledge mutt bo wrought out 
rhcughr teud to weuken uud derango tht> through the spiritual exporieucoa of the 
nomcit mochuGitm. A bruin of small size *ouL Mau mutt firtr fool rhe Good of such 
and lew dovolopmout is incapable of reprc- knowledge; he must believo that it exists or 
during tho cosmic form, er of reprosontiug k. possible Lo man, else he will uot pursue 
•e the coGscioua ego tho principle* ef na- i. with dorormiuurion. Ho must hold his 
ruro 1utollocruul advancement and dovel - miud epou to rhe truth, that shall justify 
epmenr cf braiG atructure.*, thoreforo, may it* ewn existence to his reasen aud his uu- 
bt «O01 te aeeemPany' oach ethor iu tho I doratandiug, ethorwito ho will darken hit 
iGiiviliual aud iu rhe raco. 1ntelloctuu| ud- I uuderstanding, and the truth will etc'ipo*
vuGetWDt hewovor, it no sign ef spiritual him, aud he mutt bogin re cultivate these 

spiritual faculties by een*taGr oxorciso, uud 
se through experience boceme himself tho 
thing ho seeks. Theto uro tho unalterable 
ceudirious, the beginning of wisdom, and 
fertiinatolv, thero it a largo and increasing 
number of meu aud women whe realize 
those facts, and who huvo begun in ourne*. 
te acquire spiritual knowledge. Those do 
net seek to proselyte, well knowing hew 
useless it would bo boforo the uo^^’ssary 
ceuditious uro present, aud ufror these art 
prosonL, te proaolyto is unuecoaaary. These 
oaruost teult muy bo found iu every walk iu 
lift, among peeplo of ovory crood and celor, 
and though they uro cfron subject te ridi
cule ' " _ ’ ’
they may oxcito ceutompt uud oven pity,

1 piou bo true, Truth will fight his bat- 
J ties and Time adjust all things. His soul 
will rest serene aud socuro iu the Evorlustt 
iug Voritios. Ho who sooks not tho 

' applause of mau, will not run before tho 
weapons of folly.

“Thoy iG tluve*, who daro uot speak 
For tho fallou ugU tho weak;
They uro sluves, who will uot chcoao 
l^urro'd, tcoftiug and abuse. 
Rather thuu 1n ulieuoo, shrink 
From tho truth thoy Goods mutr thiuk; 
Thor uro aluvoa, who ilarc not bo 
1g tho right with two or throo."

J. D. Buck. M. D.

A GHOST ON HORSEBACK.
Singular Control of a Lady by 

Supernatural Horseman.
The Spell is Rudely Broken-

A

knowlteige. It is by no means uncommon 
fo great intellectual power to accompany 
great spiritual depravity and personal 
degnalation. The spiritual nature of man 
is as distinct from his intellectual life as 
that is from his physical existence. After 
man centuries of spiritual darkness there 
has come in later years glimpses of spiritual 
power, presaging an awakening of man's 
higher nature. The unfolding of man's 
higher nature depends on the corrc^'t inter- 
pretstion and normal exercise of these 
powers. If the brain and intellect of man 
reproduces cosmic law and order to man's 
intelligence, thus securing his intellectual 
coojt^te-'t over nature, so must man's spint^- 
sal faculties reproduce the spiritual world_______ ______ _______ ___
to cmMsniHuun»9B, for spiritual things are to they have the advantage of knowing in 
bi spreitn-aRy discerned. In other word^ what and in whom they have trusted, and to 
Boa's spiritual nature must unfold, in which party the pity really belongs.
order that he may discover spiritual laws The truth regarding the nature and the 
tod discern spiritual things. destiny of man exists for those who really

It may thus be seen that man s ewqueste desire it, and who are ready and willing to 
onr nature everywhere proceed on a uni-1 serve it. It stands upon no outward 
form law, and that whether in physics, authority, though it is often attested and 
met^)p^_vsi<cs. or spiritual life and knowl-[confirme^d. It does not appeal to man's 
edge, the procès is the sarne. Man must credulity, but rather justifies itself to his 
disc°ver and apply, and at every step and I highest reason and his understanding, as it 
m all di^tions he must reproduce nature is incorporated in his life, and in the face 
in himself. The meaning °f man as the of man's conscious experience and certain 
microcosm related to the macrocosm is thus knowledge, neither the incredulity, the de
made apparent nials. nor yet the ridicnle and denunciations

I trust that I have made it dear that a of men who have no such experiences, and 
certain mental c°ndition or attitude of who do not know, have the slightest weight. 
mn-L tow^d spirited tTuths is necessary, This truth is not the property of the chosen 
before any advancement can be made in the few. though the masses of mankind may be 
way of comprehending spiritual things. I ignorant even that it exists. It is open to
have also endeavored to show that in all de- all, and upon equal terms. Man cannot
putments of knowle^lge, exp^rrente is the buy it with the mines of Golconda, or secure 
oaly metho^d °i know^ng, and that theref°re its favor with hetacombs of oxen. He must 
man must become that which he seeks to give himself, soul and body, to its service, 
kacw. Mere intellectual spcicda^u con-1 and having surrendered his last stronghold, 
ceniing spiritual things may give rise to diviner nature lays her scepter at his feet 
credality or incredulity; to the invention of and acknowledges his conquest 
fables, or to nihilism, but can never even Neither intellectual knowledge nor em- 
apprtoich that higher knowledge that com- pirical knowle^dge in any form can solve 

" this all-important problem for man. It 
must be with every one a matter of individ
ual experience. Very few persons seem to
be able to distinguish between belief and 
real knowledge; between the facts of con
sciousness constituting a valid experience 
and the evidence of the senses, subject to 
varied and diverse interpretation, and al
ways more or less mingled with illusions.

The entranced medium who retains no 
conscious recollection of the medinmistic 
experience lias, after all, only empirical evi
dence. The things attested may be, and no 
doubt often are true, but if we remember 
that every genuine medium is a possible 
seer and embryo adept, and may reach, not 
only the point of perfect lucidity, but pre
serve perfect consciousness and develop 
powers generally regarded as well-nigh mi
raculous, the meaning of the distinction be
comes apparent

A certain mode of life; a certain frame of 
mind; a certain code of ethics, is absolutely 
necessary to such a result When such 
powers are attained by such means, all so 
called “ Mediumistic phenomena" are in
terpreted very differently, and the part that 
the “ medium." and the part that the ** dis
embodied spirit" play in producing such 
phenomena are very differently interpreted. 
In other words, admitting, the facts, and 
letting them stand as they are. they are 
always capable of different interpretations. 
The true inerpretation depends on neither 
the certainty or contingency of a future 
life, but upon our knowledge of the es
sential nature of the soul, and this knowl
edge can only be derived by individual ex
perience. Not of another, but each for 
himself. All else is belief, or faith; even 
admitting such beliefs and such faith to be 
true; for a true belief is, after all, belief 
and not knowledgt.

This is the knowledge gained by actual 
experience, that can “ over-piss death," 
even during the present life.

It is the purpose* of Theosophy to teach 
this knowledge; first, ethically; second, 
philosophically; third, scientifically; to aid 
every one in attaining it experimentally and 
practically. All the ridicule, abuse and 
misrepresentation that has been or can be 
heaped upon the beads of individuals, does 
not and cannot change this purpose one 
iota. The purpose is changeless and re
sistless when once it has bee'n intelligently 
and loyally conoeived. It is not born of 
enthusiasm or blind zeal. It is the child 
of knowledge sired by love of truth.

The time approaches when, instead of 
misrepresenting Theosophy, and blackguard
ing Theosophists, people will examine and 
carefully weigh the real problems presenteed 
by Theosophy. Then truth will be its own 
interpreter, personalities will disappear be-

■ fore principles, and those who have, like 
lepers, exhibited their own sores to excite*

■ the* populace to either ridicule or pity, will
■ cover their leprosy, from an awakened 

sense of decency or shame, or to escape 
the tide of popular indignation.

' He is an unfaithful lover and an un
, worthy champion of troth who is moved by 
; ridicule, discouraged by opposition, or dis- 
• heartened by blackguarding. If the clisrn-

pr-benis both life and death, and grasps 
the meaning of human oxistouco and the 
iostinv of man - Man can grasp and com
prehend his destiny only as it unfolds in 
the life of the soul; only as be experiences 
the vicissitudes of time, and the p^cc•essos 
of eternity and reduces all his varied expe
riences to terms of conscious understanding.

This is likely to appear as an herculean 
•ask, and at first glance to prove discourag
ing 1f however, we take account of all 
ou- intellectual or spiritual posaeaaioGa up 
to the present time we shall discover that 
oGit in this way have we reached our prta- 
eit status, Whatever it may be, and we have 
bo reason to suppose that the whole process 
it *ocDthcw, somewhere to change, and that 
the entire relations of individual eonae■iousr 
uea to the laws and procoas^ of nature are 
to be reversed or annulled. The faith of 
the uvtragt individual presupposes just this 
auc-ulous change as occurring beyond the 
pave, though he seldom realizes the ab- 
atriity of his eoneopticG. Ou the other 
tad, the materialist imagines these 
processes that we call life, as suddenly 
cooniag to an end at the grave, while the 
aguotic takes his ehuGcoa, oatoGaihly with
out forecast or prejudice. Man may con- 
ctrvt of a measureless past and au eudlesB 
future even though bis present eouaeious- 
gos htgiut with birth, and so far as he 
hom, ends at death. Tho conclusion is 
obvioui. All that really eoneorna man is 
the present time aud the passing op- 
portuuty. Let him employ those wisely , 
ad woli, day by day, hour by boar, and 
the future need concern him no more than 
th put Let him but realize that the past
■ dead, and that the future is not, and so 
loan to appreciate the ovorlastiug now.

As both knowlodgo and experience do
ped upon being, every soul has a sufficient 

I reion for preferring the things of time and 
som to the things of the spirit. Whenever ( 
the uooI of this higher knowledge take« ( 
puttt•ion of the soul it carriet all before 

| it All other things sink into iutigGificuGco i 
I httiie this hunger of tho soul for more cor-1 
I tail knowledge and diviner life. This desire 
I soouo os iu bours of disappointment, whou 
I tie world sooms slipping from our grasp, 
I tod wo realize bow hollow aud unsatisfying 
I troall earthly ambiticua. This hunger comes 
I «bon wo staud with streaming eyes aud 
I butting hearts looking into open graves, 
I or when hodgod about aud boaton back, our 
I idols are thutro•red in our grasp, aud we 
I find curaolvot clutching empty spaco, as a 
I foo^jute- of tho bouudless, the futllc^mlet^s. 
1 With tho groat majority of mankind this 
I experienco is disregarded hnd soon forgot- 
1 ten While we aro druuk with life, as with 
I the fumoa of wiuo, wo disrogard the demon 
I of tho throsh<old, but tho great awakeuing 
I cones at last, and at tho lucid interval that 
I proaedes death tho weary soul realizes what 
I it all means. Tho otornal voritio^ aro no 
I koigor clouded by sonso, aud would uot 
I now bo hartoroe| for the thiugs that porish, 
I but. it 1s too late. Prido, ambiticu, lust aud 
" pood now appear iu thoir true light iu tho

■ prosonco of tho sours highest iutor^ts and
groattoit Goods. Mau's dofoat is thus Ga-

1 taro's conquest, yot man reulizea at last that 
I ho has lost his birthright and frittered away

and misrepresentation, and though

I GLEANINGS FROM THE FR^EN'CH-

, Mudaut—Miss^iles Thrown by Unseen 
Hands-Interesting PartirularB.

- color, character, or progress, all of which 
I would be verified bv autopsy. The reader 

in all probability would think this gift would 
' be invaluable to the practitioner of medicine, 

but as a matter of fact the doctor would 
set his judgment in opposition to this 
oracle, or whatever you choose to term it, 
yet would consult it. 1t would stem u* if 
he could not school himself to abide by 
what he could not se*e and hear, knowing 
the information 1 gave was beyond my 
caliber and education, repeated tests to 
verify notwithstanding. He converses with 
the spirit of his mother and other friends 
through me, accurate description and name 
of which 1 give, together with scraps of 
history that fuatout their identity (ucue of 
whom 1 knew iu life) many of which bad 
passed from the memory of the doctor.

The spirits of my own parent* and 
sisters come to me and converse about the 
past, and their present condition ou the 
other side of life, aiid show me their con
ditions. 1 can visit, or, rather, am taken to 
other planets, have seen the inhabitants, 
heard their voices, but could not uudorstuGd 
their language. Different planets have dif- 
ferout people, flora, and fauna from the 
people on this earth. While off ou these 
journeys 1 have described all before my 
vision to the doctor, who sat beside my 
body, which was being used by me the 
same as a telephone, for the earth to me 
was the same et any other star, equally if 
not farther off than a host of others, ex - 
cept the planet on which 1 seemed to be 
visiting. When going to or returning from 
these excursions through space the sensation 
would be similar to that experienced by a 
passenger by a rapid elevator.

All of my actions seemed to be controlled 
by a guide, who accompanied me. Usually it 
was the “ Captain," but occasionally others, 
but always by bis sanction, for 1 have 
known him to argue before me, or rather in 
my presence, with spirits who desired to use 
me as a vehicle, explaining to them why 
they could not, and if they persisted, he 
would drive them away, To me it seemed 

' as real as any earthly transaction. 1n all 
.of these experiments, or whatever you may 
choose to term them, my own corporeal 
body had to be in the light. Daylight was 

' boat, electric next, and darkness was always 
a positively bad condition.

Last August the captain made his ap
pearance and informed me that he was 
going to absent himself, giving as a reason 
that he was “ going higher. ” Two weeks 
to a day passed without a vision or control 
of any kind, leaving us in spiritual dark- 
uoas, nothing to cling to but the memories 
which new had become dear to us. 1u two 
weeks we were in a beautiful grove when 
the “captain” and his horse appeared, both 
so ethereal and mist-like 1 could hardly 
recognize them at first. His voice, how
ever, was very distinct. He briefly in
formed me that he had advanced to another ' 
sphere? and would control me no more, but , 
that 1 would be taken charge of by other 
spirits that in all probability would make ( 
me too more clearly and profoundly than 
he had.

Two days after that 1 was ushered into 
the presence (cluirvoyantly) of an Episco
palian minister in full robes. There was 
also a person of apparently eighty years of 
age, long white beard, dressed in Roman 
toga, very patriarchal in appearance, to
gether with a secretary or clerk, who was 
modern in appearance. These parties 
seemed to be discussing mo, although 1 
could not hear what they said in the con
ference. After an interval, the minister 
gave a beautiful and pathetic prayer; ask
ing God to assist in opening the vision and 
tolerance of blinded humanity, and to make 
me the instrument for good.

Then followed a series of visits in space, 
going to different planets, running into two 
months, daring which time we returned to 
oar home in St. Louis. Our house was fitted 
up for the comfort of ourselves and lighted 
with electric lights, with a view to facilitate 
a series of experiments in the way of in
vestigation by the doctor. Among other 
things he had a pendant light or drop to 
come between the easy chairs we were in 
the habit of occupying. On the night of 
October 27, when 1 was under control, and 
on another planet, giving him a description 
of what 1 was passing through, it occurred 
to him to place an envelope between me and 
the electric light At once all became 
darkness to me, and 1 realized that 1 was 
falling through space and fell into my body 
with an indirectly painful shock The 
doctor tried to restore' me but failed. 1 
took to my bed, and swung between life and 
death for two mouths, and did not recover 
for four.

During all this time 1 soomod to be de
serted by all spiritual attendance except 
those of my own family that had piasaod 
over. At intervals they would come and 
give me to uuderataud that 1 would re
cover, although the best medical men iu 
St Louis pronounced my case hcpol^^s. 1 
weighed loss than seventy-five pounds, my 
normal weight being 117. My recovery 
was slow, bat 1 am now about well, although 
1 had to leave the citv to facilitate my re- 
cuvery.

The control that had me in charge that 
eventful night came uo more. 1 have now ( 
an intelligent control that can command me 
more satisfaction than any heretofore, not ( 
excepting the “captain." He calls to his 
assistance doctors, lawyers, mechanics, 
etc., etc., and the conditions do not weary 
me; cu the contrary, 1 am stronger after 
their experiments with me

a

CLAIRVOVANT FLIGHT INTO STACK IS CUT 
8IIORT BV THE SUDDEN DISAPPEARANCE OP 
TIIE GUIDING SPIRIT—BODY AND MIND RE
UNITED WITH A PAINFUL SHOCK.

A published request by Professor James, 
of the Society of Experimental Psychology. 
for experiences with ghosts has called forth 
a large number of replies. From among 
the stories one from a St, Louis lady was 
selected for publication by the St Louis 
Pbst-Dùpatch, whose editor vouches for the 

, good faith of the writer. The lady writes:
When a child 1 fancied I saw shadowy 

, forms, but was too young to speculate upon 
, or analyze them. As I grew older they 

came less frequent, until at the age of ten 
they ceased altogether. My parents and all 

, my associates were churchattending people, 
as strict as the Methodists were at that 
time, from 1836 to 1850. In due course I 
became a member of the Methodist Church. 
and remained a constant Christian, sub
scribing to all the creeds and dogmas. This 
continued up to 1882 in unbroken routine, 
during which time I had been a wife and 
widow. Then, after seven years of widow
hood, I married a physician, a kind and 
considerate man, who understood me better 
than I did myself.

Up to the time I am now writing of, viz. 
1S83, I had never associated with so-called 
Spiritualists, heard none of their lectures, 
read no literature on the subject, never at
tended a circle, in short knew nothing of 
their phenomena, and held them in con
tempt as co-workers with the evil one.

The man I married, the doctor, was a 
materialist, if anything, certainly a pro
found skeptic who particularly prided him - 
self upon being able to duplicate anything 
that a so-called medium could do without 
the aid of spirits. He certainly was an ex
pert as a “ mind-r5oder ” of the J. R. Brown 
and Washington Irving Bishop type, doing 
all that they have done, which he terms 
•• muscle reading. ” I make this statement 
in the interest of science, in order that the 
investigators may know by what influences 
I was surrounded when I was ushered into 
my psychological experiences, of which I 
uow proceed to relate a few. The first oc
curred in August, 1884. One afternoon a 
lecture was being given in a grove and my 
husband and self attended.

The speaker was an elderly lady, and as 
she proceeded I noticed a misty appearance 
around her head, which I attributed to some 
peculiarity of the atmosphere, or probably 
to the sun's slanting rays through the foli
age. It got more and more pronounced, 
until a divinely spiritual being, with fleecy, 
cloudlike robes, placed a beautiful crown 
of pure white roses upon the speaker's bead. 
I called my husband's attention to it, but be 
could not see it and gave me the credit of 
being ilL On the contrary I was particu 
larly well and saw and heard everything 
else that others did, aud this phenomena ad
ditionally. This occurred in Iowa.

Soon after this we went to Portland, 
Oreg., to spend the winter. We bad got 
settled in very comfortable quarters. My 
husband and I were sitting quietly chatting 
of the country and its climate, when an un
looked for shadowy visitor made his ap
pearance on horseback. The rider was in 
full blue uniform, fatigue cap, and sword in 
scabbard, with full equipment of a cavalry 
officer with the rank of captain, for I could 
see the two bare upon his shoulder strap, 
all of which I noted with great composure, 
giving a full description to my husband, 
who I could also see, for it was in the full 
glare of two brightly burning gas jets.

The doctor disclaimed being able to see 
anything, but suggested that the ghostly 
visitor should be questioned and requested 
his name. He simply gave the name of 
“Captain" which I bearci distinctly, and 
then faded out. In a few evenings after he 
came again and gave information that was a 
consolation and a service to us. From this 
time on he and his horse were nightly visi
tors, talking and advising the doctor 
through me. He warned us of impending 
danger, and bad the power to take me away 
with him, that is my thinking, hearing, and 
seeing faculties. I may say that I heard 
and saw doable, being fully conscious of all 
that occurred around me while the vision
ary programme was being enacted. Day by 
<lay we became more and more familiar with 
the “Captain ” and his peculiarities, for Le 
had his moods, likes, and dislikes the same 
as mortals, allot which were in contradistinc
tion to my own, until he would go on long 
journeys of thousands of miles in a few mo
menta, bring back information which was 
put to tests by mail and found accurate' in 
detail.

The doctor would bring bis mail home, 
and before be opened bis letters I would 
take them, and through this same agency 
read them, give the characters of the 
writers, and describe them, as well as their 
motives, not revealed by the text. Then 
the doctor would break the seals and f nd 
so far as the subject matter written I was 
correct, and the speculative part in time 
proved correct also.

The doctor used this intelligence also in 
diagnosing obscure oases. It seemed to 
me that the subjects, diseased living peo
ple, became as glass, or rather transparent 
I had no difficulty in locating the exact 
spot in a nerve or cell. My vision was mi
croscopic. I not only could tell the dis
ease, but decide what medicine would alter 
or cure; if it was to be fatal I could toll to 
the day when dissolution would take place.

When persons were afflicted with internal

SAMPLE COP1ES.
1f not a subscriber already, and this 

paper falls into your hands, please read it 
carefully and observe its numerous attrac
tions, and the low price, combining cheap
ness and oxcolloixcu After reading it, hand 
it to yoar neighbor, and request him to sub
scribe for it Keep it moving. 1f already 
a subscriber, and if an extra number comes 
to your address, do missionary work with it 
Any one can afford to send for the paper 16 
weeks, as the cost is only 25 cents.

Take Notice.
Whenever «ending in your aubacription* 

please send in u* many name* of Spiritual
ists os you can bring to mind, to whom we 
can send sample copies of The 1‘rooress-MO. as WSSO • a. SW/OS W S MS IM vc* WWW

tumors 1 could tell their weight and con- lVE T«INKER. W e wuu. only 0* of
tents, fibrous, fatty, or fluids; if carcinoma Spiritualists, or those carefully investigat
or c^cer, could draw a diagram of locality, I ing, snd who desire to learn the truth.

tiche Zcitsehrift," at Leipzig, and “ Neue 
Spiritualiltiche Blatter," st Berlin.

Mexico—“ La lllustr^icion Espirita," at 
the city of Mexico.

San Salvador—“ El Spiritiemo," and “El 
Espiritismo," at Chalchuapa.

Brazil—•• Los Reformador," at Rio Jan- 
iero.

Argentine Republic— “ Revista Espirita," 
Luz de rAlm^i, Constancia; “ La Fraterni
dad.," and “ La I’erite," in Buenos Ayres,

There are 16 spiritual periodicals pub
lished in Spain, nine in France, and three or 
four in England. Australia has two, and 
the United States six or seven.

Z. T. Griffen.

Madame Lucie Grange, oditer ef La L^u- 
miere, hut jutt returned from tho He d'Or- 

■ loreu, off tho ceaat cf Franco, whore sho* vit- 
[ ired tho celebrated “Guorisaour ” (houlor), 

Locqiold Montaut, aud the fully confirms tho 
| wonderful accounts of his remarkable cere* 
, coutuiuod in tho cerroapoudonts ef the secu, 
. lar journals ef Paris. After ceutiderublo 
' difficulty Madame Grunge waa enabled Lu 
’ obtuiu audieuco with the houlor, and thou 
I she was received at first coldly. He had un 

houeat, although ignorant appearance. Ho 
' is eighteen yours cf ugo, large, dark eom-
* plexion, with 1 Ighr gray or biue oyoa, and
* was dressed in blue. He is u powerful healer, 

and hundreds go awuy curod. When Mad-
i ame Gruugo usaurod him that she withod te 

encourage him iu hi* good work, he tcorn- 
fully laughed, aud tuid, *11 uoithor want 
your counsel uor euceuragemenL. ”

Notwithstanding his discourteous trout- 
meur Madame Gruugo was pleased te have 
mot with this great hoalor, and recommends 
him Lu tho afflicted.

M1SS1LE THROW1NG BY UNSEEN HANDS.
V. Flumen, a currospoudout ef La Lu

miere, qucto* the following from the Journ
al de Nines, under the heading of “ Une 
Maituu Mysterious«: ” “ Mme Hilaire, Lui- 
tiere, who live* inrueTuronno (Nimos), waa 
surprised last Saturday oveuing about six 
e'clcck te hear a noise ua if a ttoue wore 
thrown agaiust her hcuso. Sho was, hew- 
Over. more alarmed toon after at hearing a 
veritable shower of missiloa strike agaiust 
tho outside of the bccso, uud made such an 
outcry that a large uumbor of the neighbors 
assembled aruuud tho building. All was 
quiet then for a short Limo. However, in the 
cuarse of ton minutes mere missile* were 
thrown by invisible hands, which cuutiuued 
at intoi-vUl* of ton minutes until midnight 
Then tho police left without discovering tho 
cuuto of the sLuuo-thiowing. At toven 
o'clock the missile throwing reee^n^^^^r^rod^■ 
Large brickbat*, stuues, aud two or three* 
brokon bottles struck the house.

TABLE T1PP1NG 1N COCHIN CH1NA.
Capt Boule, of the French army, rolatos 

un inLerosLiug experience in La Revue Spir
ite for August He states that while serving 
iu Cochin China francaiao, he and a brother 
marine officer aat regularly at a table for 
mauifostutious, aud after a time tho follow
ing communication was spoiled eat by the 
table:

•‘1 am uamod Mata, and 1 died in this uu„- 
placo duriug tho time your prec^mg com-1 thoir daughter in spirit life. ________
maGdiug oficer w.* m c-kirg0 here. If you Father King is piroweut and givo* os a talk. 
are not afraid, take the light aud go to the •’•u------»---------- •------------- •-------- - -
old desk in the ether 'room, uud in it you 
will find tome eld papers with my name in 
them."

Un tourchiug, the paper was found with 
tho name therein written.

“ 1 waa from the village of Bonca,” cuG- 
tinued the table. “ Atk the eld people thoro 
and they will roeulloet mo. ”

On duo inquiry the message waa verified 
us corr^lt

At a sitting some time afrorwurdt, the 
tublo playod a tattoo with its logs and tho 
follcwiug waa spoiled out:

•• Rran tun plan tan plan '-'-'-'-1, tan 
plan plan. Ton both appear te mo to bo 
good beys. 1 will communicate with yon 
in passing. " ' -----

Griffen Dku

FATHER KINO.

He Has Been in Spirit-Life 20,
000 Years.

THE
HOUSE--- MR. J
HILL, KANSAS.

TRUMPET— EZRA T1PPIE—THE BOUND
AND MR8. ABES. SPRING

1 have read with interest the article by 
N. M. Thomas in a late issue of The Pro
gressive Thinker. My experiences with 
trumpet phenomena date back to 1873. 
Nearly all the manifestations of this kind 
have been under the immediate supervision 
of an ancient known as Father King. 
Some forty years ago, near ‘ 
Ohio, this spirit controlled a 
Tippie. Ezra Tipple, a mere 
family, became developed as 
medium. About the year ___ ______
Tipple came to Kansas, and settled in 'Linn 
Co., and engaged in farming. For twenty 
years circles were held at bis own house, or 
at the •• Round House” on the farm of 
John Morrison. 1n these circles 1 have often 
sat and enjoyed a scientific lecture of one 
hour, delivered by Father King, speaking 
in a load whisper through a tin trumpet. 
These lectures revealed a depth of intelli
gence far above any mind among the 
sitters in the circles. After my second 
sitting I came to recognize as a fact the 
presence of an intelligent power above us 
ordinary mortals; and for seventeen years 
have recognized that power, and called him 
familiarily Father King. About the year 
1880 Ezra Tippie moved west, and 1 am in
formed quit his mediumship altogether.

A gentleman who became familiar with 
the circles at Tippie'*, sat for development 
and finally became a trumpet medium. 1 
have sat several times in the circle (which is 
private) with this man and his wife, and 
each time have enjoyed a conversation with 

“ . Sometimes

Cincinnati, 
man named 
lad in the 
a trumpet 

1858, Ezra

_ _ 1 was born iu Paris, Faubourg
Saint Antoine. 1 was a fashionable dyer, 
and a soldier in 1792 when the country was 
in danger. 1 was good looking, was a Dram 
Major in the Consular Guards, and was 
killed at Marengo, rran tan plan tan plan 
tan plan.” the legs of the table imitating 
toe roUing of a drum.

DiSINCARNATiONS,
La Revue Spirits contains the following: 
M. Emile Mallet, late Professor in the 

Military School of Artillery, and an officer 
of the Legion Honor has lately been disiu- 
carnuLod at Paris, aged 75 years. His wife, 
now deceased, was one of the first mediums 
iu France, and highly esteemed by Allen 
Kar'dec. M. Mallet was an ardent Spirit
ualist, and he and his wife published Les 
'Tos Mysterieuses, a remarkable book, diet 

LaLod by the spirits through Madame Mallet.
Chevallier Jutes-FasKal, the first presi

dent of the Socite Spirit«, of Rouen, died at 
Paris, June 24, 1890. M. P. G. Loymario, 
editor of La Revue Spirite, of Paris, offici
ated at the tomb.

F. E. S. AlexistJuKquos■Rousael, docoased 
at Paris, aged 58. He was wounded iu 1S48, 
in a conflict in the Place da Palais-Royal. 
He was an inventor and a hard worker iu 
the cause of humanity, and a firm believer 
in Spiritualism in its most advanced form.

A writer iu the Revue Spirits quotes from 
an author who has investigated the subject, 
that there are 40,000 Spiritualists in France, 
and 16,000,000 iu the world.

SP1R1TUAL1ST PAPERS 1N 8PA1N AND HER 
PROVINCES.

There are published iu Spain and her 
Provinces 16 Journals devoted to Spiritual
ism aa follows:
“ El Criteria Espiritista,” Madrid; “ Revis
ta des Estudios H'cologicns,” Barcelona; 
•• La Lux del Porvenir," Gracia; “ La Revs- 
loeion, AliocaGto; “ El Buen Sentido, Lor- 
idu; “La Solidoridod, Saragossa; “ La 
Lux del Oriteiasusen," Ales; “ La Real," 
Audalcusie; “ La Cardnd," S^ta Cruz de 
Teueritfo, Canary Mands; “ Rerista Espir
itista de la Habana,” Cuba; ‘ 'La EroJuci- 
^n," Havana; “ Atborada." (gratis); 
Ji Gmsdc, Cutis; La Buena, NuevisVgr^tia); 
Santi-Esyeritas, Porto Rico; “El /v^oosi," 
Maysquoz, Porto Rico; “La Lux," Villa 
de La Vega, Porto Rico; “ La Lux Ormv. 
yucyana," and “ La Pas del Alms," Porto 
Princif«.

Spiritualism is p^rmeutiug the whole civil- 
ired world. Here is a partial list of the 
spiritual journals published in the following 
countries:

Belgium—“ La Jdessager," at Liege. “Le 
Moniteur Spir^ite et .Vaaneti^ne," at Brus
sels, and “ Les Sciences J^y^ittt^r^euxee, ’ at 
Brussels.

Holland—“ Op de Grenxen," at the 
Hague.

1taly—“Lux,” at Rome, snd “ Aimtfi 
dello Spiriti'em^" in Italia. —

Rossis— “LeR^ebus,” at St. Petersburg. 
Portugal—“ A Lux snd O PsycLumo," ot 

Lisbou-
Germany—‘ ‘sycbiscbe Slndien Jllfostutt

These circles are to me vety interesting.
I was invited by letter to attend this 

circle on the third of this month, and was 
informed that Father King would be pres
ent.

In the coune of the conversation, I asked 
if he had not been to Aber's circles at 
Spring Hill. He answered, “ Yes,” I asked, 
“ Have yon materialize^ 1 in those circles?" 
he said, “ No. I have not tried to; bat if 
you will go up I will see what I can do, and 
if possible you shall see me foil-formed." 

Among the many forms that stood before 
ns in Aber's circle on the night of Aug. 6, 
I failed to recognize Father King. Many 
forms came out of the cabinet, and nearly 
all were recognized and greeted by some one 
of the sitters. One little girl spoke my 
name and her own. I identified her most 
clearly, and three or four others were surely 
those I had known and loved in earth life. 
One commanding presence, dimly ontlmed, 
stood before us and vanished from sight, 
without recognition. Two of the forms 
wrote on tablets in onr presence, and the 
writing is kept by Mr. J. H. Pratt, at whose 
home these seances are held. A chum of 
my boyhood days, Marion Tattle, sbowe^d 
me an anchor that 1 tattooed on his left 
wrist in 1851.

On the night of Aug. 14 I again sat in 
Acer's circle. Some thirty different forms 
appeared; the most of them were greeted 
by name by some of the sitters. The above 
mentioned commanding presenoe came out
stood a momentt then picked üp a large tin 
trumpet that stood on the floor by the 
cabinet door and spoke the words, “ Good 
evening," to each one in the circle, then 
set the trumpet down and disappeared by 
settling down (seemingly) through the floor.

At the next meeting of our Literary 
Circle, held on the 20th of Aug., there were 
forty-one foil forms appeared; only three or 
four were recognized. One peraotugc. while 
we were singing a Methodist revival 
chorus, joined in the bass, and repeating 
the words in clear accent, sang so load as 
to drown all other voices. Then came that 
same “commanding prv^no^," his fe^ 
tures clearly outlined to us alL He placed 
the trumpet to his mouth, snd in s deep 
■coarse voice said: Goo'd evening, f^ds. I
at once spoke the name “Father King." 
He bowed in recognition, and seemed 
pleased to be identified, snd disappeared 
from sight Father King claims a residence 
in spirit life of twenty thousand yeare, and 
that he live^ in Central Asia in «.■arth-life. 
He told me once, some years ago, that he 
had a medium in Citc.itnutl, Ohio, a Mrs 
Seery, or Seely.

In the Aber intellectual circles at Spring 
Hill, Kuusus, we are promised glorious 
things in the near future. Mns Aber has 
lately developed as a very fine slate-writing 
medium. She is bolding circles every day 
for this phssi' of phenomenon.

F^i^ola, Earns. J. H. HaUOHxt.

MEDIUMS LOCATED IN CHICAGO. 
JSSnn Clalmy—, FTwauv.

Mrs. O. A. Bishop, tosg 7V 8. Pooria s^oet. 
Mrs. H. 8. ^os^ 4S4W. Randolph street. 
Mrs. Kato Blade, sluto writer, 86 sSd trree•. 
Mrn. Oovo^dal^ 79 Thirty.aflh street. 
Mrs. 8. J. C^ttor, SB# Fullou s^oet.
Mrs. L llo KGerett, 87 8. Morrgau street.
Mrs. Hugsog, M Bishop eoi^irtL
Mrs. 8. wolf, IW8. Cooter Arcane. 
Mrs. M. Ohl Williams, is North Ashland uto.
MnsOlGssto Wolf, 615 BoILog street. 
Mrs. Lois Hudson, 704 W. Mudison s^'oet 
l.Lxzlo Bug, slato writing, 47 Campboll Park. 
Prof. O. G?W. Van Horn. 230 W. Monroe atr«0t 
Mrs. F. M. Eddy, So 8. Green stroeL 
Mrs. F. Kingsbury, 3430 Collage Grove avenue. 
Mrs. M. D. Ouza, LT N. Ashland ureane. 
Mrs. Pintle. 971 W. MadisoG street. 
Mrs. C. Richwood, 11 Waluur stmt.Mrs L. J. Oriutt, Lo^t. psyc-homerric, 840 W. Luke.

Mrs. Dr. KA. Matin, 714 W. Lake street. 
Dr. R. Greer, 1ST LuS^le slrret.
Mg. H. RichardaoG, 1355 W. Lake.
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CHAPTER II.

Across ihn dark rbvsa, bowever wide. 
Hninagni lp1I1t oc iighl w1cg• will glide; 
Acd Il we listnc wn •nr1l hnri once more 
Hni vpice ol socg In heecnls as ol vore.

“ Nature eociiaurlly sperks lo OorcOildiic," ieplild tho Srgo, 
“ ini them roam whirr ihiy will. Horo fie lio ckangis ol vegeta
tion, tko glassy ocean, tho muimor ol tie brook, ikr roar of tko 
cascadi. No sionm terrify or de*slroy, vol thiii oio plirsrcl 
e0fag1s acd coiisIiuiI variety. This i^ lie home ol tko spirit. I 
slay boil but a ^»,11 poitioc ot my limo, tbo otinr portion I am 
vi•it1ag olkni groups. You will do likiwisn; but wkic wnaiy with 
activity, it is plirsrcl io rniuic io ikis retreat "

“ I nin ikou io choose* a locality acd call it homo!" exclaimed 
Lnoc ic rsi^ociskmiul ibal 0i• luture lito wrs to becomo aucO r 
a1m1l1 of Ois pant

“ That is iw you plc'hae. When oil onrlii you did so. 
you might krvo boon a rover without c ixed habitation. 
ahmeap;>l1es biro. You Orvo u eOeie•e. ..... ' ’ __
tioc, end ii is homo to me*. How siiacgn you ikick ol this!

I still Orvo a body; you krvo lungs, and must bieatim; you kcvo a 
stomrci, rcd require llnuriskmen’.. Hoio, above and around 
is our food. Wo toil acd dnivo col to briug it foilh, but ihnse
all apoalhll1ona pro^luctinna ol a fertile aoil> Partake. Is not 
llavoi unsurpa.ssnd? ““

I swinier, or giap^*s of such choice llavoi'?”
“Your sp^'ncO is atracgn, but truo. My iaain is quickncnd, 

rcd these hie •plnadid fru1ia, rcd cs I stiind hoio parlukiug ol them 
with Hoio, I seem tranaport1d lo our quirt gurdec. I nnc1 bn- 
lieved ihn spirit lo•i rll animrl p^>pec•1i11s al dnrik, but I see 
more plainly cow. "

“ Youi former boliel has been c tavoril^^ dogma, witbnut a 
•hadow of proof," replied the* Srgo'. Tho existence of tho apir1t dn- 
pncds upon lk1'ae; without ibem, ii could uol oxist Wilkoul a dun 

Idegree of anll1skc1as, rll ncnigy would bo lnat> Intellect, Oownvii 
Isupiiior, mid couplCd with the morality of a god, bernfl of tho 
stamicr imparted by the animalilina, is liko tin ecginn without 
sinrm. Liko ii, too; ii must have its enuliuucl auat1nanc1 lo urge 
it rcd knep it ic mot1na. Bui, waiving philosopby, how do you re
gard my Portico?—bow fancy it ua a Oomol"

“ Excellnct!" niid both.
“Thec may you find ii a homo aal1sfyiag rll your de>airea, and 

a haven of real wbndevnr you return io it. Alter you have beenmn 
accustomed to the cow ncvir^mmncis, rcd ree•nv1i1d liom iko weai- 
iniM which alwrys rlieuds ike* iircsiiioc, wo will viail oiOni locrli- 
ties where you will find ikat all aeenea are uot os lovely, rcd mrn 
spirilurlly exprnM iko cnntotinna svmboliz.id iu ike awful iicrgry of 
Olli acd aulphurons fire. "

Then 
The 

This spot is my selec-
Yeu

us,
are 
tho 

Who ever tasted an orango more juicy, a fig

CHAPTER III.

THE HOME OF THE MISER.
Tho misn tellering and old, 
Takes up hU eyegiaM—old Opinion— 
And lhink• he aees the paving gold 
Has eraek• enough for Hukci hold 
Along the streets of beaven's dominion.

THE HOME OF THE 8AOE.
Blrere m rolled an ocefa'• beuadle•• blue,
A mirror of tbe rlhrr's dazzling bue;
Green hills rolled from tbo •horv like •vrlliaK breasls, 
With willew• sIoi^Oi^I, oil bv the wind can-ssed; 
And palm• fberr iheir frftbrry relifgr lung, 
And round the orange slem• ibe grupevlar eluag. 
Tie zephyr, drunk will rragTUree, lanned our brows, 
Or playla'g on the sea, coy dlmple• pleugb•. 
High on a rolling bill a palace sleed> 
On eitOn •idr rmbowrrnd In fruitful woo^l, 
From pyramid of steps glass pillars •pruag, 
And high above tbe grove iheir cop'lal lung; 
Above, a ery•lal dome like azure huag>

They pau•l•<l iu a grove of beautiful trees fad shrubberY which 
gave forth the most relresOing fragr^mce. Near by ateed an ex
quisitely cbasle and beautiful structure'. The graceful palm, lie 
pine, the elm, vied with the orange, lig, dale and vine to give the 
moat lovely tonus. Il was the home ol The Sage who sat beneath 
lie shade, and al tbeir approach extended wide bis arms, exclaim
ing: “ Weleeme, sister! welcome, brother! welcome, my childron, 
tor I regard you as such; yet are you my equals, defl^icienl only’ in 
the centuries of life wbicO have taught mo wisdom. I undeIatand 
your wi•0es, and will al once instruct you into the elemeatary 
science ol our lives. Look below. Behold earlO with her myriad 
rerma> See those clouds ol electrical matter eeatinually arising 
trom every plant and animal, every living, moving thing; oven 
from the mineral muaaea ot lie earth itself.

“The spOeres were not created until mailer became ripenlW 
by lie processes ot world rermftion. With the death ot the fim 
living form began the agglomeration into spieres.

“To illu•lrale: Your earthly bodies were pervade^d by a spir
itual element. Your death was like the death of lie animal, wiose
external body in tie same manner as vorra ceataias a apirilual ele- ... .. _ -
ment. Wien deali severed tbe tiea wiich uniled your apiriLs with A few iiis eedvenatien, |ie .Sage ^d |o |hem: “ I
your pbyaical b<odiea, lie component parts of youl apirila bad MlJan lo lake a dislual jourue", and on tbe way, it you will go with me, 
ficient ailiinity lo retain ibem together wilboul tbe ialerveation of we will call on a selflsO, miaerly group who will interest you. " 
the gross elements of your bodies. Not ao the animal. The death >n their expressing lheir delight at tbeir new experience, they 
s|rugg|e breaks die coaaeetien be|weea i|a »i^rfa1 and apiri|ua|; I a. once look lheir departure, and soon paused before a group of 
and c1011111 a|o)ms not re‘|ffiaiag auir_icie„| a|tiac|ion for «mb beings clothed iu rags. Il were better lo call them beiags, for 
other, they, as vapor, diitrae l0emselvea into space until drawn lo ° ...... , ■■ . .. ...
t0eir appropriale Spherea. " they merely existed without the bigi and noble aapiratioda which

“But does this account tor lie aen^xisleace ot faimfla after |eleva|e man |o |be aagels.
detb?" I ,rI say, Morton," apoke one, “'twua no amall job when I

“Assuredly, tor you olisrrve that identity ia like a complete discovered that rich old mine of ailver trom which lie Iacaa de 
mx?0. |n man 101 key-s|oae o| arch ^pphed, and |ie rived their wealth. You bad belter go will me, and gather money 
s|ruc|ure woile i| i-s wantiag m animals, rod codsequedt|y |ha| |e|la1 toan forever be picking up grains ot aand> "
a| t^Uith1 md^1 ^iri^ ^.y pe^h-«. The om uddInaaed looked up; 0ia glassy 1^ allmld lo light

“ Tin proceas of aacen«ien of ultimate particles commenced I • ’ ® J °
while tbe earth waa in its morning daya, and ias gonr on iaerehs-1 wito fir®» Oi« nlrvous e|u|e'oed |ie bag wbicb co.111.11 ois
ing ever •incl> Tin soil wiich «upporls lhlae trees diitlra from ud|oid treasures.
rarth only in ill degree of its refinement, and consn^juinlly its “Ab! Oavn you a mini ol silver, aad I only a bag of gold! 
predrctioda are «imilar io ihosn ot eariO; and „ tin exhalations >0! Oow poor I am; I must work 0,1x111—mutt be up narlinr mid 
horn 101 1,110 diftir m i|s dlvl|epmlnt varila, so tom soil cbangla moii diligent Oh! poor me!" and tin wretch groaned in very 
<|r>atit1ual|lrh in r i|s| cOh¡rfe|Itb> H^c1 ibis world, in to- vimf of ,t tin thoughl ol his poverty, wbicb, had bis sack eonlainld
il« torm«. has imitated ihrtO, eopving in minutur all its tvpla tiom 7 ., . t» . a « . V .age to age. Thus says a spirit llom a world brnalbnd into nxisl- 11,1 Sold- hl woul<d Ohve hfd abuhdfnel. «idd 01 hfve
icci long betoii ours, and hia knowledge is from direct observa- 11 But he bfd no dl«ire or oc•ehsion for ita H- w;« to f
IIoc. Soon uttir ihe* Saurian Agn, our sphnri waa tobabitnd by spinre whirr maiiriul wiullh wha ot no value. For a moment he
tbeal reptiln term• wOom remains are burind in tin plrmihc and phu•ld, iOnn eommlccld to gathnr glittering grains, and place
oo|itr ^eeks> The uceouth mummf|ia of |On terUmy, h|ikn, wnre thnm in Ois «aek already heavy beyond his power to carry, and
f|1 represin|ld tere. So has i| h^n w^ f|i toeir hince obliging him lo ’remain ‘and guard it. Tin first speaker,
lvpra and rerm« wnre all reprrsnitrd in this world until tin pm- . A ® « . . - . ® t .entpriiod daurd, whin ihe refinement ot aioms waa so ,«111- inlent|y ^fc01* him tor a long time> thnn buret into a loud 
raied, that spirita wilb iiighisl inlrllig1ccr alonn cuc occupy lOi« iaugb.
hbod1." I “ Why, tool," aaid he, “you urn laboring under an haitoctof-

“ Hire is a «hadow of that correspocd1cer wbich has ever nx- tion; lOal nothing but sand. Empty out the eonlrcis of your 
1s|1^1, bn|wrin thn S^ri.-worto fnd eurth; Mat11’ w pron- to tak- «aek, and not knnp it «hut up from its true officn ot «upporlicg 
tOn fora o| ite previeus «iair; tome- to^ grofe, tonse brhutitul vigntation. It is woriOlnss, and you are a bankrupt, worth morn 
p|ac|a, ^1vn|icg in 101 |igh| o| |hiir own spiri|ua|ity> Th1y hfvr . .. mi|| |b else "
all lived on rarth, and though lOn uloms whicO compon toi« g g . .
orangn trie never before ucilnd in this parlierlar trie, yni all havn Thnn hn |augOnd agfin, ,c which toe oi0nra joined; «omr pr°- 
nxisie-d ic vurioua oracgn treea before. Atom« tOus modified have po•tog |o rob him of oi« mig0|y trnfsui1s; o|Onrs ^m-tog fnd «cora- 
hllinitiea lo ndile in this peculiar form ot trie. ” icg bim, wbich madn tin poor victim ol inordicfte love ot gain

“Thin ihirn arn no animals hire?" asked Lioc. crnip away, cursing in his bille,mnsa.
“ No; 1 you wwdd vrew Umm you »md vtaRwm1 o|inr gtobe, .. You, Winlln, need not put on sucO airs," said onn, whom 

or fs you journny |rom ocn wor|d io aco|0ir, you mfv bnie|c 111 gray nVC and iron visagn proclaimed him an earthly tenant ot Wall- 
ihn innumirubln types aasrm1d by creative life. Tiny cxnled ” . v-. . .hire before tin huShc spirit look up its abode in IhiS spinie. silent; “ J. mi«tru«l your inlrnliocs' acd «u«prct tbht Voc arn not 
Tiiy have passed away, aa tiny ultimately will from tie narli, tOe w^altoinst onn ameng
Tii« will lake place wOnc iOny have fulfilled tOnir diatiny and can “Wnu|toy! W1h||iy tod you sfy? Not |On wialtbiis| mm
not longer «ullsnrv1 a useful puipon in ila economy.- TOire are among you, with all tin rnio1d riciis of my C1w1y-to•cov1red 
nonn hire cow, not even tin highest forms, tin hlmo«pinre hire minn?"
tatog too refimid |or torir «u«|hichne1. _ _ ... I “Yes, I said wealthy," replied tie man from Wall-strenl,

wilt a cold miir." “You say you havo donn nothing but «nfrei tor 
tOis micn tor tin last ten ynhra. I ffccy you would bi wortO liltle* 
if it wire gone. "

“ Not a turlitog.
“A total bankrupt"
“ Yes."
“ Will, I r«nd to snarci a great dial tor micna> I «pent tin 

first twenty yeara ot my life snarciing; acd after being deluded 
many times, I cami lo tie conclusion tial tbnre wire otinr mnlO- 
ods of securing a tortuni, «oocnr and nuai1r. and wilt tar more 
sufnly. I «aid, filer being dn1udn^l. I have benn many timn•, and 
a1mo«l evnie' ocn I ever Oeurd ol tor« nmployicg lOoir timn,
have berc di«appoinled, tOnir miana of precious metal turcicg out 
but somn wort0l1a« micnriil." *

“ Where is tOia minn of youra located?" 
“On lOn western slope ol tin Andes." 
“ Doea a large tren grow clou by—a picn tren, wion inad i^ 

reared iigO above its cnigibora?"
“ All truo."
“What mark i^ lOere upon tOis tren?”
“Long slnco It appeared to have boon bnwn on tOo corti 

«idn. ”
•; Will, thin, It is tbe mine I discovered long ago. "
“ Did you? Will, tOnc, it is rich icongi tor us both, for it 

eenlaics morn orn tian you ever dreumiMdof."
“Why, Oow gncirous you arc, and so will acquainted wilt 

tin coniecis ot tOi« wonderful micn!”
“ Truly I am ueqllhtoi1d with iia eoniects. Wiidni-, tin mic- 

nra1ogi•l, after a snvnre te«i, proceuceed it silver. "
“ I do not blamn you tor being deceived. Many a poor fel

low ias been disfppoicte^l by that mine. Wilder, why in kcew« 
notOing ol ii• businea«; On is a preiecdnr, and ehccot till silver 
from inud. Yon should have como to me. You saw celiicg ’ ‘ 
tie a1iveI^^iored mica of tie granite!"

** Ari you «ur1 of what you suy?" a«ke^l bn with fearful 
C1alnnaa.

“ I am. I once 0,d the «ubaiacce leatnd, and it proved 
uniiM. "

“ Cursea oc my lot forever! Am I foiln^d again, acd 
tin vnura lost?" Thin hn wrung his bands in agony fearful lo bl- 
hold'.

“You «0ould not lake it ro hard; you have pinnly ol limn, 
acd you had biller give up l0i« siareO alter micns, and takn up an 
honest calling."

“ Give up? Never! never! ! I will sear^-b ihn world ovnr, 
and will bnnemn as rich „ any ot your loidling crrw;" saying which 
hn rushnd fway, tully ditirminid oc a nnw snaix-O, and in a ffi" 
differBat mood thun thfl ic which hn joiced ihi group.

“ I always rejoice at the song of the birds carolling amid the 
branches, and the busy activity of animal life; under this consider
ation, shall I not weary with the ucinle'irupicd stillness which pre
vails! Will not my spirit cloy with the solitude of its- home?"

“ Men are fond of the notes of the birds, and become attached 
to animals and places, because they find nothing better to love. 
Give them congenial companions and they will not miss the loss of 
lower forms. If this were your abiding place, the weariness you 
fear would never come. ""

“ And yet," said Hero, “in the Earth-life well do I remember 
when my dear sister was taken from us, she who now is with us so 
bright in angel lovJicnss, how when the birds sang in the spring, 
it seemed like a sin for them to be happy while she could not hear 
their glad songs; and then it came to me like a beam of light, that 
if they could come, why not she? and I went down in the orchard 
that April day and answered song for song. "

Again, dear bird, I icfi your joyful note 
Through all the orchard and the meadow* liMt; 
Again my heart la giaddncid by your lays 
A* in the well-rnmembnied Hammer days. 
You went away tn cloud* and coming gloom. 
Whin walling winds sighed over Autumn's tomb, 
And on Ibn forehead of the dying year 
The dump was changed to snow; ikb brilliant sere 
To funeral robes; and over all the plain 
The Winter-King came down and held his reign.
You left as for a clime where never blow 
The harsh north blast* with blinding clouds of snow; 
Where all the air Is fragrant as In June: 
Where iose and Illy shed their rich perfume, 
And iaiesl fruitage tempts the finest lasln, 
Profusely schlliicd through ikr endless waste. 
And with you went away another one 
Whose life ebbed with tne south-receding sun. 
Beside her grave, moistened by many a tear. 
We stood, and as her casket on Its bier 
Rested the time, a snow-flake, like a star, 
A tear of angel bending o'er bnavnn’s bar, 
Fell on the calls, In the wreath which preued. 
By loving hands, above her gentle brea*t; 
And soon the snow on all the desert field 
Spread an unbroken and protecting shield!
On that dear mound the storms of rain and sleet 
Have, like relentless spirits, cnasless beat; 
And in our hearts no bud of Joy will bloom 
Draped, as they are, with cypress of the tomb. 
Oh, nird that sings so sweetly, tell us why 
If you remember still our leaden sky I 
To come again and from your swelling throat 
Repeal the old-time love In every note, 
Our child may not remember, and return 
To her home altar, where loves deathless burnt 
She did not dial I know the thickening cloud 
Our vision blinding Is an earthly shroud.
I know her timid feet trod not alone 
The pathway upward to the spirit's throne; 
That those we loved who walked the way before. 
With tender hands opc'd wide the pearly door 
And bade her welcome to their home of bliss 
With deep affection's all-aasuring kiss. 
Oh, if you, little bird, can come again 
Across the Irucklnss forest and the plain, 
I know oar darling finds not Heaven so sweet 
As not to wish with as again to meet.
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“What a fool! I can play high game boi
ler than ho, yit I doc'l have to di^oovor 
micns. 1 gave ikat up borcuM lool• will 
do it for mo 1 gll1•s«o'd c little, and got 
tho remaining description from him, acd 
perauaded kim I knew all about it IIo lid. 
iy believ1a Wilder an 1gneramn«! Now I'll 
«eud oco ol my icoc to kim to miiko tho

THE VOICES. STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING
-er—nr —-

PSYCH ICThey Come With co UincTtaic Sound-
O. II. Bubbltl, ol Snaliil, Wask., wiiins: “ I likn 

, Tiir PhooiibmivkTiiiixkrii very muci. Ii Is worib 
i morn lirc gold.”

^^. l>auia ('. AdiY' o| Uoloc €1«« Mie01gan, 
- . wiites: “I thick Tub PUOohrmivk Ticnkck iko

pUIebrae; rcd a• ko thinks it w<rrthlc••' il |bnsi acii <ho^pe•l spiriiuai p*onr I evni nook' rcd 
ko receives rcythicw tor il ko will thick On k1’1. lrb.ou, •ev1ral> . ffC m1 d? w¡lbnul 11 MU.JokC A. Hnnv1i' ol Piilrdcipii*, Pa , wi1te•: ” Wo 

rie both pl1r•ed wilb tin liesi mallei eon•tantlv ap
pearing (u Tils Pit«M*iiK*MVK Thinked. rcd gird 
ikrl you allowed the Unn> Biothri Richmond lo vin- 
dicale bimself ncd ikal ol truth rgricsi lie oc- 
slaug0ls ol ihn /hsilMs/Jiiseil A»^c^wl.”

W, II. Lildigii. ol America, 1IL, writes) ”Wo 
have irknn •cv1Irl ol iko erpm rdvo^'rlicg iko* bnru- 
iilul pkilos^opOv ol Spliiluriism' hul cocn krvn 
plra•ed us mo will rs Tub Phogkxhuivr Tiiixksh.”

Mrs. Maiv R. Wee^ls-WIlclil> occe r promlcect 
medium of Uh1erg<»' wiiles: ”1 cic Impinssed lo 
write n lew licns ol 1aeouiag1m1Cl lnIV'oui most ex- 
cellicl paper. Il eom1• io u^ wenkiv lieighle^l wiik 
tbo be•l rirdicg matter Il Is called by a most rp 
propiirli crmn 1Tiik Phoohe**ivs Tiiinksh.' My 
ge^r^l hu•brcd acd I read rcd re-ierd, lirc circulate.

. Youi locg rcd liird ponilion as a jourcrli•i' gives you 
slrecglb rud •piIilual powei loi youi woik. We, rs 
will rs all who inad Il, rdmiii Il loi Its broad oul- 
•p^rk1C viows on all subjeela' eape^irllv Ils •wee| 
cbaiilv loi iko icuili abus^*d psy<•kí-' acil isrlirirliz- 
icg medium*.”

Gr^oige A. Fullei' ol Lo^okoul MoucIriC' Tcnn,' 
eminent as a spiritualist lecluiii, wiilnsi ”1 likn 
ikr viiy mucb Icdned acd would liko lo assist
II rll In my power.”

a E. D. BlrkemrC' ol Tkiee River,' Mich., wr1lr•: 
•• Wile aud wiilir rin will p|eas^«d with Tus Pho- 
oiib«*ivk TuiNKKH, rcd s1ceeIelv liopo rcd trust 1 li*l Il will ecligklec and gladdin lie krrrts ol 
lioulrnds who rie still ginpulug Ibnii way Ic old oi- 

, tbodoz Chrialian drrkce•s-''
Abbio E. Cuivni of Madrid, Iowa, w^ile•: ”1 

krvo r1eoived Tur |*hoohc«*ivs Tuinrh.h liom Ikr
1 vriv flisi cuisber, read Ikim wilb pleasure rud piolli' 

and gnl oib1i• lo read ikim. Tkiy will boar rirdicg 
many limns, so rm erI1iul lo iirnrrvi evirv ocn. I 

1 ikink Il Is r great privilege lo bFo r inri Spiritualist, 
aud to r1^cngcUe Ibn dna^iife.”

W. W. .M<o*hei' ol lln<-ie•tri' N. Y., wrilns: " I 
Acd, rllri r liirl •ub•er1pt1oc, lirl I can col do wili- 
oul Tue Pho^mr*»ive Tiiinkzk I kcow ol no pa- 
pei lirl cuc bcgld with Ii foi Icdip^*ndicce rud real 
worib. You have burned the bI1dK1• bekicd you rcd 
are going Iclo a iici muniry whirr you will win.”

Mr.ildtt C. .MltcOrl. ol Monroe Center, Ohio, writes: 
*• We rll thick Tur Phoghkbsivh Tiiinkkii Ikr b^«s| 
Spiritualist prpei we krve read.”

O. R BrllnC' ol Wall, Wrila, Wasb., wr1le•: ”1 
thick vou have struck tin right key to ^l^ase sec•i- 
bln SpIiiIurli•I• rcd ret IinugOllul Ierd1I• lo thick- 
icg..”

• O. OlciV' ol Topekf' Kan.' writes: “ I ask, noli • 
1 Icg loi obiaicicg whal subscribers I cuC' lor I prrlei

youi prpei above any olini one I know nf>” 
E. W. Spiagui' of Nortb Collic•> N. Y., writes : 

’ “ Youi papcr is very well liked la ikis section.”
Flora W. Fox, ol IRochrMei' Mlnn>' writes: “ The 

l1elnre of Ckailns Drwbain Is will worth ibn price ol 
tbe prpei' logelher wilb lirl ol Piol. Ric-brnocd. I 
I am Ibacklullv glad, Mi. Franei•' that you hovnae1n 

( lit lo lake a Aim •land rgrinsl tin ciuil lnjnaliee 
wbicb Ibn Journal krs been so locg Ictlrticg upon Ils 

1 weary reudera^” 
; D. A. Baylor, ol Em Portland' Oiegon* writes: 

“ I Ju•t icee1ved a leliri liom Dr. II. C. W1ll1ama| 
elr1ivovadl phv’•1e1ac, ol Moiencl' Micb. He save :

• * If vou want the best spiritual paper vwu ever read' 
- send lo J. R. Fraccis lorT^^E pRouHamvg Thinkkh-

You can And no betlni.* I shall lakr tin D^^toi at
• ib word acd •ecd lor II upon Ihe lmpnl•e ol Ihe mo
- miot.”

O. R. Babbitt, o| Seattle' Wash.' writes: ” I hone 
lo gnl moil •ub•ei1bera lor vou' as youi papri dn-

• servea a great ciienlrt1on; beit paper loi •pliilnal In . 
I •lrncliod tbere la published ”

Frank T. Nlcbok. ol Atlanta, Ga., writes: “ Youi 
paper Is muck like^d by all who read II hirn.” 

Libby W. Sisco' of Union City, Micb., writea :
I "The next cumbii ol Tub Phogre^ivk Thinkkh 
. enmpleles tbe sixteen *'11^ lor which I •ubseriI>ed, 

Tbn aeenmpanvicg nidei will be sufficient evidince 
. ikrl Ibe paper Is most pleaaicg and acceptable, not 

only to myself, but to an aequuiclacei lo whom 1 
lecl r few numbeiS' rud who gave me one dollai to

■ send with mice for onn Years' snbseripl1od>' '
I W. 8. CbiceV' M. D., of Lanslcgburg' Mieb1guc. 
, writes: “ I rm very much pleased with tbe paper.**

O. B. Reed' M. D., ol Riebmncd, M1eh-, wiites ;
” In abnnl a month I will be 80 years old. I huve 
beec a Spiritualist «8.3 Years. I harl taken the B^mner 
27 vrais. An old frincd laid a copy ol Your paper 
upon my labln a skori lime sicee and asked me to 
read It. I have done so until there Is not much 
lilt ol It. It was a liusl ol lai thicgs.”

Mrs. E. SermaC' of Anroru, Kac., writes: ”No 
one can afford lo be without Tua Proghk«*ivk 
Thixksr la Ibis progressive rge. I look II sixieec 
wrekS' and now never expect to be wilboul IL” 

John P. AiiiC' ol Spiic^ield' O., writes: “Youi 
paper Is Issued from Ihn right ioculilY' Ibe ginal ceni 
ter. Il is tbe iighl size tor the dollai, fl Is lull. 
evriv page, foi ibickeis. ”

Mrs. David Jarvis, of Whitewater, Wle.. writes : 
“ I cacnol aflor^l lo be without youi valuable paper. 
I thick It Ihe very best spiritual paper I have ever . A vrs. E MARION, 1su Indiacr Arc.. Gb-cffe 
read.” I MA bas opened ker quie iomn tor Icvrlids srd pr

C. G. Rosr, of Lorain. Obio, writes: “I buve I tincls who wisb lo be beuled by ibe spiiils*! ha 
taken The Proorkssivb Thinker for ihn past four I icg presence rcd power nver w'iih us. Roos sal 
mnulba and am vnry muck pleased with It” I b^oaid can be had at the bomn vriv iersonfblr vit

R. ThomaS' of Lakeland' Minn.' writs»: “ All lbi trra|mects. |1
lirl gel ynur paper hire seem moie lirc pli'asml, I__
Ibiv are dilighleu wilb II. Ill beailk and tbn weight q 
of more than seveclv yeuis hang heavily upon me;|S 
still I wacl lo see iighl, knowledge and liuth scat-I, 
teied binadeast ove’ |bi |acd.” I pbntrrgTupb1d ir^om either ihn uclaal, o

Mrs. Susan GelietlC' ol Manmoatb' 111, write»! I mineral k1dcdnm. Telle youi mission lo hu-iuti, 
“ Youi paper Is a grand tirat, and Is looked l<x us an 11 " ’ ’
old acd tiled iriend."

Lucretia FI Tyler, ol St. Albans, Me., writes:: 
•• Have read vnur prpei ever since Ils commenc^menl 
and cun cot gnl along witboul it. Il Is food for Ihe 
mind."

Olum Pecks, of Oswego, N. Y., writes: "Every 
oce that reads youi prpei Is pleased wilb II, rcd ari 
Oigkiy pleased with iCe ennise vou arn tuking ."

■M. R. Todd, ol Wluslcad, Ct.' writes: "We re
turned home after two weeks sojourn rl Lake Pleas
ant. While Ibiie did somr missionary work for vour 
paper: foucd many wbo were already acquainted with 
Il. All spoke of ll Iu Ihn highest ol piuise." 

Appreciative woids comr from G. Vaieciici' Wm.
Bulini' asd many olini*.

C. H. Tolii, ot MarUtla, Obto' writes: Cyrus Pugh 
M-cds thrse subscribers. H- Is loud Ic his piuisr ol 
The Progressive Thinker-"

Mrs. Msry G. Sill rrm, of LocdoC' Crcrdr, wiiles: I 
"We likn tbn prpei very much. I wish every ocn 
would read Ii."

Rev. J. DeBuchrncn, rc able lectnIci oc Ike spirit
ual rnslrnm, writes as follows liom Itclpbos, Kac.: I
• A copy of youi excellnnl paper was given me tbn
Inal day ol Ihn camp hire; acd l liked Il so will Ibri | lE-^ctiic .^^ts, kisciv, Lung ana SBnn 
Io11-’-^1 Dosi |bi s|ucd |o take subscrip|ions to’ ifS' CMrw when all rite <ai*—icceni\v iwriced t Mell 
It. I shall always speak a good wml tor tin paper." I~a_«av»^«---------«.— . „

Mrs. E J. Winch, ol Gracl Rapids. Micb.' writra! 
_l rm much pleased with youi exciilicl papri foi
II cac'l blip but mill Ibn wants of liberal micCed 
people."

J^mns P. Hurtle, ol Wrterrlllc, Kac.' writes: " Wn 
can't keep house without The Phoohes*ive Thinker, 
ll Is a lamp to oui fncl rcd a light lo ohi path." 

H. W. Snidei' ol Dowagiac. Mich., write*: ”I like | 
Ikr papei very much' and Co cot see bow acy one I 
could dislike It, as Its tone Is kind and Its mailer I 
convincing. Just such r paper as was whctd ”

G. L. Bloner, of Allrgkrcv Cily, Pa., writes :
□ Now, Bio. Francis, vou perceive that I am tiding to | 
Icciruse Your list, and will not stop vet, as I rm very I 
anxious lo see youi paper sneceed.” | ___

J. H. Winter, ol East German^wn, Ic^irn^, I 'piSYUHOMErRY. Coasull with PaorEawE A & 
writes: “ I am pliuscd with ibe paper and cun not do Seve^aNcb In all siattern pertaining lo pitolMi
witboul IL” I lili, rcd youi sp1rii-fr1ecas> Becd lock ol krli, «

H. H. Howard' of Lawrence' Krnsus, writes: "I haCdwrtUilri and onn ddRC^ W111 _i,CsviC “IT
— •* — • . - I ^ueat1ods fire ol cbaigr ReCd for rtirrlon 00. - —.

ho receives anything for it ho will think he 
is making a speculation. Yes, it is all 
mine, and worth more than New York city! 
I falsified a little—in ado him feel bad; but 
whnt is that to such treasure?"

An angel looked down from the upper 
spheres, and ns its pure soul saw this moral 
degradation, whispered in sorrow;

“ What! is it nothing that you hnvo lied? 
—nothing that you defrauded your follow, 
and crushed your soul into a dollar?—noth
ing thnt you play the hypocrite and docoivcr? 
No; you .Ibelong to the church; attend over} 
Sunday, and read your long prayers under 
the high steeplo. Tho blood of enslaved 
souls has iundo you rich. You uro culled 
to that church by tho tones of a boll cast 
from tho solidified tears of women and clill- 
died crushed by your avarice! Nothing that 
you mako property of your ohurch, and re
fuse tho |>oor man whom you have made 
poor, u seat! All this nothing! But re
member the groat God enters not under tho 
shadow of that steeple, and will not listen 
to your tine-toned bell, but shuts down your 
prayers within tho coiling. Tho righteous 
Judge goes into the attic where you havo 
driven the children of the soil, and patiently 
hears their prayers, and gives comfort to 
their souls. Ho tells them of tho bright 
day coming, when all their wrongs will have 
ended. Slowly and silently, but surely and 
irresistibly, it approaches. Ah foolish man! 
how much better are you with a million, 
than with a thousand? Every dollar you 
accumulate more than a sufficiency is so 
much loss from your soul. You enjoy ac
cumulation. Soon that path shall be closed, 
and from whence, then, shall come enjoy
ment to such a dwarfed and contracted be
ing? Are you more of a man for riches? 
Nay, less and less, dollar by dollar. Turn 
to the light, for angels weep for their erring 
brothers on earth. "

A dark cloud closed down and concealed 
them and their errors from tho angel's view. 
False to each other, they delighted in in
flicting pain, and to aggrandize themselves 
on the ruiu of others; forever striving, yet 
ever disappointed and unsatisfied. Will 
they ever escape the hell of their own sel
fishness? Is there hope for their emancipa
tion from the bondage of desires? The spirit 
has the power of self-elevation, and how
ever degraded may be redeemed.

A little boy reared in a luxurious home 
was stolen away by gipsies and was forced 
to lead their vagabond life. A waif thrown 
on his own resources to gain his bread, he 
was sent out us a chimney sweep, and 
clothed in rags and blackened by soot he 
was a pitiable object. One day he‘ swept a 
tall chimney down which he came to a grate, 
and passed into a room. He gazed around 
on the beautiful paintings on the wall, the 
soft carpet, the bed with its lace curtains 
and to the bewildered child it seemed as 
though he had entered Paradise. There was 
a strongly familiar appearance, as though 
he had once been there in a dream. He 
could not remember, nor had he quite for
gotten. Tears started to his eyes, and worn 
out with his hard labor, he flung himself on 
the snow white bed and wept himself to 
sleep. The lady of the house entered the 
room after a time, and saw the poor sweep 
lying in unconscious slumber. She gazed 
intently at the pinched face, begrimmed and 
furrowed by tears. There was faintly re
called the image of her child who had been 
lost and mourned as dead. She drew closer
and her mother's heart knew its own. She 
clasped the boy in her arms and awoke him 
by calling his own name, and kissed his 
cheeks while in the eagerness of her recog
nition. Beneath the rags and grime she 
saw her darling child returned in answer to 
her prayers.

Oh! how many are wandering from home 
like the lost child? They are soiled with 
the stains of the world; blackened with the 
soot of selfishness; have forgotten their 
father's house, and their mother's love is as a 
dream; yet beneath all these accidents of 
life, its mistakes and blunders, when they , 

find i 
be- I

reach their Anal home, the angels may 
that with a baptism of love they may 
come purified and beautiful.

(To be continued).

for TheThinker.
LIFE IN THE STONE AGE.

A little work of rare mqjit. It tells par
ticularly of the lattter part of the Stone Age, 
about 200,000 years ago—by tradition and 
spirit knowledge of 500,000 years ago. It 
tells of the formation of man even before he 
became a distinct, everlasting, living entity. 
It tells of the first formation of vegetable 
and animal life. It tells of tho first forma
tion of gross matter, globes and universes. 
It tells of the great center of life and intelli
gence in the comprehension of finite man. 
It tells of man in his infancy, in his sav
agery, in his iowosl animal condition, and 
his great struggle for life, light and intelli
gence and spiritual power. It gives epochs 
in tho history of man, never before touched. 
It gives the basic principles of Science and 
Religion. It lays down the unalterable 
law—principles by which man can l>ecome a 
devil and live in a self-made hell, or become 
a bright, intellectual, happy being, and also* 
to a certain extent live in a self-made 
heaven. It tells of animals and mon of 
whom the world of this age know nothing, 
except by a few bones and shells. In short 
the book is a beautiful gem of wisdom, and 
whether taken as a work written by spirit 
dictation or a work from the pen of a fertile 
brain and gifted scholar, ic either mu co 
one can read the book without being inter
ested, pleased, instructed and elevated. 
The price of this book is 40 cents, and is 
sold only by the medium through whom it 
was written, Mr. U. G. Figley, Defiance-, 
Ohio. I. N. Warren.

Dr/iance, O., Any. 80, 1890.

Watch The Tag.
Watch the little tag on the ^rapper of 

Tn> PxooRksHivK Thinker. It will tell 
yon with what number of the paper yoar 
subscription expires. By renewing before 
your time expire* you will receive the paper 
without a single break.

lIY HUDSON TUTTLE.

This work issav• lo uclltzo fcd izplfia lbs 
array ol ifct, la Iu llcid ol resihreh. wOick kliblito 
Onvo Ofd co apparent eonneeliocl by Iile^a< 
lo u common ehn•c acd liom lOnm arisi lo tbs In 
acd e^rddiliodaol san's spiritufl Itring. Tbe i»^Sh 
subln^'l* liealed fie as tollowi:

Mitinr, iiln, mind, spirit; W0,l ikr sens^^b* 
lio world aud lie do^'lricn ol ivelrt1ea; Iriqigr 
m1tbod• ol ihn studv of mac and Ils r1srlls; W^nb 
lio snnsitive •tal1! Mr•miIi•w, hypnoUm, *^0*^ 
lullfiu; Clfirvoyfnei; S^,nsi^^Tv^c•s provnd by 
-•heiuet^v; B1a•iliV1Cisa during sleep; Dirami; C-s 
B^lvcol• Icduced tiy d1s1uai; Thought ii^f^^oec^u 
Iclimidfliocs ol an Iclellig1al lorce srp1Ii^^ io tb 
act^or; Effect ol pOysiefl eecditiod• oo lh• tiea»lUIt- 
Uneoc•elious seasitivi•; Prayer» Ic ike light ol ms! 
•lllvidi•f acd ihougOl l^fcs|r^iac1•; Iuu^lItalitv^ 
Wlift lio luluie liln must he, gracling ike pmiL 
facts acd eodelu•1od•; Micd cure: Cki^iifn s-t^ 
milaphy•iea—lhi1I p•ve01e and psyckicfl irUtloa^, 
Pers^icfl experience and Ictillignnce liom ike ipbar. 
ol light.

Il h prictnd oc Acc pfpni, hfndwmely bouct, IQ 
pages. StiiI, post paid, •1.35.

This work may bo called the ifrsi fllntspl tooorriliR 
tko p0icoueaf umflly called o^*cull, fnd Mb;-^ 
them lo law. It ha• rrceived ucq^^llllfle^lf^t^<OdeuKu 
liom tho best tkinkris acd e^ilie'•> Il G , »*4»mw 
acd fcswnrs about acy que*tion whick sfy fiia Is 
the miad• ol lie Icvn^tigfiors ol Spiritual pkicoam 
For oale at this of^c^’.

TH E
—i on

DIAL PLANCHETTEIu

This |natrument has now benc lioiouchiv t1St•l b 
cuurIou• Icvr•l1tfrlor•, and has pi^vid 
facloiv lieu ihn plrc<belle, b^oth Ic regard lo ihi i^. 
lulclv acd -■oiren|llr»• ol tbn com^^^ci^^io^, s^u 
a mnrcs ol developing medlum•blí>. Macy woo vui 
col aware o| thiii m1d1nm^^^Ie gill krvr, rltnrsIn 
s1llicga, been rbin lo iec-rivi ast^rn1•bicg conccrna* 
l1oc• li^om thiii departe^d liiecds

Crpt. D. B. EdWRrda• Orieci, N. Y., wiiins: 
”I hrd en^lmuc1ealioda (by tbe ^*lr-■0<<r1pb) lif* 

mrcy nlbri irinnds, evic fiois ike old sntU*m i^ou 
giav1-•lon1s arn mo••-cinwn Ic the old vard. Tir 
Cave benc higkly eallsla<-loIy, acd piovld lo metia 
8pirilurli•m is tcdeed true, rcd tko eosmrufteaiOcB 
have givnc my heart the grealrsl c^jic^^ InlbiieTot 
loss 1 Crve brd ol aoc, drugilri, rcd lheir mroi1i.*

Dr. Eugnce Ciownli, «hmM* writings hf»e mad Hi 
name lamiliai to th<»sc Iclcmled Ic psvcbical mrit^ 
wrilea „ follow t :

”I rm mucb piease^d wilb tin Psyckogiupi you iol 
mi, acd will ibioroughlv test Il lie ^nl o,ip^^i^| 
may have. It ir very •1mpl1 In priceipl1 sou -od^rr- 
tloc, ucd I am suie mu•t be lai morn fenriiii n 
•piiil p^owei iban lie ^1 Cow lo use. I bnlievi I 
will gecnrally supem'ide ibn Uiirr winc in sup^ 
merits beenme known.”

A. P. Miller, jonrdrlist rcd pont. la rn ediimifl 
notice of ibn instrument la b1l paper, lie Woiih^ 
ion iMicu.) savs:

"The P•yebncrrpb Is ac Improvnm^ up^ th 
planebelle, irvicg a dial and l1ll1ia. wiik r it* nw0 
so ibal very lillll 'power' U apparently rnquiind lo 
give tbn eommun1eat1ncs. We do col brittle to 
rr^'ornmncd Il to all who cure to list ike aaMCtoi 
wietbii spirits cuc return acd enmmrc1e»le '

Ju•t wbat Icve«t1grlnrs want. Homn chicle« *ui 
Piicc, by mail, lire wiik lull dilrcetir>nl loi use lUt 
For aale al ibis office.

ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mu» Dr. Alma bas located at 3931 ( elt«gr Grot 

Are., where •he I, prepared to treat all chronicdk- 
naa^ succeufully. Shn comes to Chicago llfblr c 
dorard by ^.me o| Ibn leading minds of the fCsc. 
She Is the only recognized Physician, iM. Dr) (ta 
has the ” Asliul Remedies " to treat with under Fiu 
etaiy Law, and they are very wonderful la their C 
lecU, building up tin worcl prostrated c^«41IIoo (■ 
the sioitest limn. Mrs Alma makes a specitlti * 
Cancer, Catarrh. Rbeumali•m, Neuralgia, sad Is 
vous Prostration.

L^llrrs will reach bnr. and cndsullatinc can be hid 
ifree), at her parlors, 2*Z*1 Cottage Grove Are. CM 
cago, HI.
AY RS. ANNIE E. THOMAS, Spirit Pbrlieiua. Bn 
X'A too, OOlo Bnueren kindly atate yoy^r rrne 
ions, durallea of dinase, etc., and reeelvr lrelteeil 
from guide Waupanno. Chronic diseases a lp<ediltI 
Enclose 03 lor medicine. N. B. Tapeworm yaaMa 
ly removed. One dose of harTnlraa medicine yn>fl>l| 
taken g'uaruatred to produce tbe head. 0

PROP. J. H. RANDALL, Spiritual Healer, al 
fund cis k uuduls of fctdtrrwnlai» 6«C d Sad 

of your hair, state one leading symploa, srx, ig 
whether married or »ingle, and enclose In 3-c-oo 
stamps for free diagnosis. Address Fort Dodge, Ion

TfRS MARGARET FOX KANE, Rappicg 
Ml wrltiCK Tral Mr-dium, No. 867 West Filly 
ocd Street, New York. Second floor, back.

SOMETHING NEW—All who desire lol*•wllbi^ S spiritual nature •horld sead one doll,,, 
name, age and addresa, and I will send a pomc pe 
photographi-d from either the anlmaL Srgn^^ or 
—!-----2 ~i—Telle your misaied to ku^iullr.
and Is the ruling element of your earth life. Rib 
also give poiem aud prophetic readiagl tbIeu<b th 
•plrlt of the Indian girl, “ Blue Bird." Mia.’» 
Helsx Bassette. Headeraod, Jlfffrrson Ceuaty, 
New York

YES YOU CAN
Get well. Send 01 for a bollle of our Elixir of 

LlUo for the Blond and Liver Purely vegeabk. 
Highly Magnetized Poaltlvely prelodc• life. Tbs» 
sa^ds rejoice over health rlatoIe■d Send for dree 
l^r. DR. E. K. MTERS, Clinton, Iowa. 0
ITBt A I^OBINRo^N Psychometrlzt »tu z^ 
!»!. fu^Tt Spirit delinealion by letter. Send loci * 
hair and dioii nah^ wridDx. nIUk hull llaaaeEaEd 
01.00. 180 Weal Vermonl §l. Indluae:>poUs, ltd. d

Reliable offer. S^nd th^ne i <'^1 »urra 
Ioco of ohI,. uame, ega, eese <>no ll■adlnll nay 
tonii aed I wIII dla-dnaae osnir <^I«cs^ fsw vm flit 

aid of ^^1 power. Dr. 8 S. Williams, Lake Osos- 
v^ W^. ________

ELECTHICIT^Y.
Qm^tr^r Sapp^>ris, Kidney, l.uog and Sptar a-^ 
,  -------- — — — > .. »«MW ■ ,».4

al and Diploma at Pari», France by thr A—dr». 4 
Investors. Send stamp f^ pamphlet to Mn *0» 
Thomas, Box 4I<, Cardington, Ohio S

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular larlans si 

“ Romanism ” for Ikr bece^l of SneieI1aa, S-hooliu 
Cbnr^'bea, on salary or commission. Pccosral 
Poet O UUci addIeas. Clyde, Ohio

Prof. Ouoroe P, RraoLra. Et-Print

Spiritualists vis^iing uoicago cun *cj 
lw»m•, equal lo tOose at botel•. with, kw» 
1st famllr. al 38 Si. Johc's Pl^M cear Union FV

I like The Progressive Thinker. beehnse Il Is whal qUialie,c.S /.’i1 .ot •h’rli1. R^cC .io’
, IU namn Icdi«fte.." lOa 4|h •tzre^|. Mi|waukie, Wto
, Accie R. Wn^vir, of I>os Angeles, Call., 
( " Mrs Wiek<^Wr<gOl loaned me your paper.

the loci of It ever so much.**
8. P. Slone, of Holly. Mich., write*: “ Tour pap^r

r1vea complete sutiafaet1on al our homn. We ^fck 
' Il thn very bn»t psprr ,we ever sav, ao full ol irotk 

and iighl up lo ikr times too. Macy of thn articles 
each week air irad by us several limns, ispe«^^ 
tbosn ot Olney H. Ri<0mead.’*

Ds J . H1ndiieka, ol Ml^^^^llle, Mo., writes: " Tbe 
more I read The Progressive Trixkir tbe better I 
am pleased with It-”

U. O. Figley, of Di^acce, Ohio, write: ” I am well 
pleused with yonr pape^; Il 0,s a lamous eiIeulhtion 
and irpulati«.”

Dr. J. D. Card, of Ukiub, CalL, writes: ”1 am 
much plraaed with Thb Proor*««ivr Trinkrr.
Would be lo*l without It.”

Mrs Emma Rudri, of Boonton, N. J., writes: 
” Thiough thn k1nda1a• ot a titend, I huvn ba^d .hr 
privilege ot rnadicg r copy of The Progkk**ivr 
Thinker I like the pfpei veiy much. I mn very 
mucb Iclere!sted Ic Hudson Tullln's writing*.”

George B Ward, ot Grand Rupids, Mich., wi1lea: 
**Althomh not a Spi^tuaiist, I rm nnver^^i^ie^ 
rrnallv Iciiiesied Ic ail iitrialure peitaididg to Oc- 
enllism. In seeuiiag the services ol O. H. Rich- 
mo^d, I believe you have the gT1uleat known Astroid 
gii and Adept.*'

Matilda Mltcbii, ol Monroe Ccnter> Ohio, writes: 
•’All thri inud youi paper, think Il i, one tbe lie,l 
ol paper*”

writes: 
I like THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and ffpM*i 

books can be obtained al Ibe residcncr Of TR 
Mcivitl, 833 W. 84tb street, or al Brnalnc^*-, 0 Urc 

Square, New York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Thousands testify that my Melted Pebble Spoiled* 
restore lost vision, fend stump for full dnwrtMS 
bow to be lllrd by my new method of cisimgoS 
sight. Address. B r. P<X>LE, Cliclon, Iowa. ,

fend three 2-^ent slampS' lock of hair, ago, msa 
□x, one inadicg symptom, ucd your dirnase «■ ■ 
diagnosed fro* by spirit power. Dr. A H PossO. 
Maqnoket*, Iowa.  

AN ASTONISHING OFFEB.

Life in the. stone age. tm hmot *
Atirrall' chief Priest of a Band at Al - AJJ 

8U0,0(l0 year» ago I A strange, thrilling, cb^M^ 
cal book. Written Ic hieroglyphics ibiough^t_^ 
derailed, and Iracslatiol through him W* w 
mall, 40 eta. Address U. O. Figley, Bex 477, D^siA 
Ohio. • _

THE BUND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A HasiL£* 
readings by letter. In order that all nay 

chance to test his powei* he makes this 
offer. Send ten cents la silver, with lock d 
slump and ba will send you a trial reading M 
Faso A. Heath EV 0 Park Plane Drtrai M


